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•>    [i.   ,,>x returned to Kinaton 
■v. evening. 

uith returned tc Ayden 

\ , evening. 

t returned   to  Kins!  n 

■\ evening. 

!ding  left   Wednesdaj 

e.      .-•'•■ Kinston. 

M phia Abrams   went  tc 

v • ,   Wednesday   eveni»{ 

v ,   :\ this morning. 

M,       , Mrs.W.F.   Evans on 
„ f Mr. and Ma.   J. B. 

C 
.....Mrs. D.  J.   Whichar* 

wei . to   Whichard   today to 

a,,;  ...: funeral of MiM Francis 

Wb -•)•   d. 

R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. L H. Pender. 

IV    ! 

.■tUDiV, MABCS 4: 

v        . a. Moore left Tharsdsj 

-• -Ayd.m. 

acn Skinner returned Thurs- 

day evening from Beleign. 

Fohii I . Hearne returned Thurs- 

day evening from atrip np the 

road 
G.C  Fineman returned Thure- 

fey'evening from atrip  up tfa« 

road. 

W, ■. Shelburne, 01 J  • ■ 
who UrtS been spending a few da 

here, lefl Trmrsdsy evening. 
MW.J.B. Cherry left Tburetl j 

■or New York. 

Mis. B.B. Cotton, of BruceN. 
Cleft here Thursday for Balti- 

more. 

SATI BUAY, MAUCII 5. 

Harry Skinner went to Baleigb 

today • 

■ las Eola Cox left Friday even- 

ing I '•• Ayden. 

B. W. Moseley returned Friday 

evening from Bethel. 

Mrs. W. B.   Bicha   returned t 
Winterville Friday evening. 

Mrs.   Bettie   Taft   returned  to 

Winterville Friday evening. 

J. i3. Swanson returned  Frida; 

evening from a trip up the road. 

U. G. Tyson  returned   to Buiei 
Creek today where lie is attending 

aohool. 
Mrs. J. J. Beat and little eon, 

who have been visiting Mrs W. K. 
Parker, left Friday evening for 

Kinston. 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

? MANUFACTURERS 
Factory  situated by the railroad just North of the 

1 Imperial Tobaooo Factory. tnTnoA „.fl 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

■ scroll work. 
All machinery new and op to-date and of the best 

I make. 
I mU  ^Plans furnished and contract taken for erection of 

a buildings. , .    .. . .   ,    ,.  . _ 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and all ««^°J *   , 

4  metal  work.    Our Tin shop is next door to hhelbnrn dhop ia next door to Shelbnrn's 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has   charge of 

|  oar tinnins and slating department.   You will find him 
I  a master of his trade. . „ , 

We ask for our share of the public patronage and 
H  will do our best to give satisfaction. 

- -LWuKins 
A 
N 
D 
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STATE HEWS. 
It has beer, slated by Major B. 

A. London, oi Pittsboro, that tl e 
Confederate Veterans reunion 

will be held in Nashville on the 
14th, 15th and loth oi June. 

Warranta have been issued by 
theSupt. of Public Inatruction 
C rtve-t bllshment of seventeen 
new rnrel libraries as follows: 
One each in Scotland Heck, Cur- 
rituck, Oaldwell, Cleveland, and 
Barry, two each in Montgomery, 
Quilford and Gates, three each .n 
Alanmnce and Chatham, 

A contract has been awarded 
for the erectiou of an additional 
shop building at Spencer, the 
total cost of which will approxi- 
mate 8483,00f, including the 
necessary machinery and tools. 
Work Will beg" OU the new 
building as s,-»on as the weather 
Will permit and nearly a year will 
be required for the completion ot 

the improvements. 

Durham is potting up a Bix 

Btory building. 

Rocky Mount has an    epidemic 

of measles. 
Wilmington is preparing to be- 

gin a campaign for a   dispensary. 

MrB. Arthnr L. Miller, who was 
aerionsly burned three weeks  ago 

C. L. Wilkinson  has just  re= 
turned from New York 

\   \\ here he bonght all the Newest things in Dress Goods, 

9 Trimmings, Clothing and Furnishing Goods Ac. 

i . 
?il   All The Newest Styles were Secured on   this   trip and 

Will Be Sold at Moderate Prices. 

FRANK   WILSON, 
THE 

KINO   CLOTHIER 

& Go, 

Has Just Returned From His 
Purchasing- Tour. 

Ail the  Latest Novelties in Clolhing, 
Men's Furnishings and Shoes are Arriving 

daily. 

•A 

other home In Charlotte   by   berl    The receipts from all  sources in 
clothing being ignited, died on tbetthe postofficeat Baleigb   for   Hi 
morning   of   the  2nd   from the ~—»         ...o,nrp«l tn fti 4 .-<■,•, 

effects other Injuries. 

The Atlantic & North Carolina 
railroad receivership matter will 

be heard on (he 10th. 

After about five hours delibera- 

tion in the damage suit of C. C. 
Winston against the city of Eal- 
eigh, the jury has awarded Win- 

„ton 82,200 damages. The city 
«;il take an appeal. 

The dormitory building and at- 
tached buildings of the State Nor- 
mal College are to be replaced us 
rapidly as possible. For this pur- 
pose the council of the state have 
authorized the use of $80,000 in 
addition to the insurance money 
for this purpose and work on the 
new building to be erected on the 
site of the old building, will com- 
mence at once and pushed forward 
so as to have the bnilding ready 
for use by the beginning of the 

coming eeason. 

past montl amounted to $1-1,867.- 
:$•). In February of 1903 the re- 
ceipts wen $4,810.97, showing in 
increase fo- ibis year of $55(5.42. 

F. A. Council, a prosperous 
former Dear Apex, stated a day or 
so ago that hie mule was broken 
out verj badly. He had a doctor 
to examine him, and he pronounc- 
ed a genuine case of small pox. 

See Our New Line Before  Buying. 

Tfc A RIP/"'    14711 C^^ -RAN^   W LJ l\i  all   BB*        Tl Ba—«**' 1 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 
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The City Hay & Grain Co 
;BUYKRS AND SELLKRS OF 

Hay, Grain,  CracKed Corn, 
Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

D:d. 

Wednesday afternoonat 8 o'clock 

at the borne of Mrs. M. A. Which- 

nrd, in Carolina  township,    Miss 

Francis A. E. Whichard breathed 
>. i^ Htu. MI 78 year* of ag«. in the way of reports of committees 
her last. Hhe «as ,b jpan - ^ ^^ ^ allowing SCOOOOtS, 
For the last few yeais she ha<t i thp l|0R|(1 app))inted a commUtee 

been in declining   health,   and   B 

TOWN WATTfRS 

MarKct Home-, and City Hall to be Built. 

The board of aldermen   mot   in 
regular moulhly session Thursday 
night. 

In addition te routiue   im-iness 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM 
FIVE POINTS, 

Get our prices and see our »»o«k be- 
fore buying. Wo want to buy your 
Corn and Peas for cash. 

few months ago suffered a stroke 

ot paralysis. Deceased was an 

aunt of the editor of THE REFLEC- 

TOR, aud was   the   lost member of 

and gave it authority to have 
erected a market house and city 
hall,on the corner of Cotanch and 
Fith streets, at a cost not exceed- 
ing $8,250. 

The building is    also   to con- 
TOK, BUU «uo   >"v   •—         tojn   quarters    for the   fire   de- 
her father's family.    She   always partineut and for the towu prison. 
.. J. v— i—,« with h«.r   brother.      The registrars and judges of the made her home with her brother, 

the late Mr. W. R. r7hichard. 
The bnrial took place Thursday 

afternoon, suneraj services being 
con ducted by Elder M. T. La *• 

renoe. 

dispensary election made their 
returns to the board, but action 
thereon was deferred to a special 
meeting called for Monday night, 

7th. 

w& wm? 
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GENERAL NEWS. Ex-Sherilf Hooker Dead. W«T New», 

Wallace K. Hooker, :i prominent'    Sunday   afternoon   a   Japanese 
Seven persons dead and-eventA-   citizen v.fPamlic.   county died at "cet of five   battleships   and   t«„ 

five serhmsly Injured  is the result   his home in Rayboro, Friday alter   eru.scrs bombarded   Vladivostok 
of a  dynamite  explosion   in th«|» protracted 111 ness. but did no damage to the Bawdans. 
magazine <>f  H. S. Karnaugh, at)    ■*• Hooker wan sheriff of his |The shells from the Japanese guns 

Latrobe, I'a., on Mareh 5th. 

Six men were instantly killefi 
and four «>t'hers seriously wonndeu 
by the brealcing of the bridge 
across Yellow-Creek at Kammouds- 
ville, Ohio on the Cleveland and 
PitiBburg rairread on the 5th iiwt. 
Two 'cnitiiics and two chooses 
oaf tying a part of a crew wf tit 
down. 

A draff, inventor of the now 
famous (Jroff letter box fastener 
and a member <>f the metropolitau 
police fine df the District of(0ol- 
unibw. jointly convicted with his 
brother, DillerB. Groff, A. W. 
Machen and Ooorge E. Lxenlz 
of eonspiracy to defraud "(he 
Uniteil Stares, hai been sentenced 
to two years in t.ie pealtentiary 
and fined $10,000. 

Elmer Durant was killed by 
Homty Jones in the srate prison in 
TrentMi, N. J., cu the 5ta iasf., 
with the blade of a pair ofscisMrss 
Jones was stabbed several ti»:e 
with a pen knafe from wWohobe 
may die. 

At tfipringfiek], Oho, a mob 
took n negro from jail, shut ham 
to death in the jard, thei -hups 

the ilwdj to a telegraph pole and 
amn-t-ii    theniM-Uet    for   hwlf «a 
hee>r-shooting  ballets in it. 

A-stride of six thousand IralH- 

ing laborers in New York has tied 
up tniildicg operations in that .ciby 
for tilietiiine being. 

Pitt County at the Exposition. 

In the tobaooo exhibit at the St. 
Louis exposition the Greenville 
market will have a creditable 
place. Borne weeks ago Mr. T. K. 
Brnner, secretary ..! ihe Hoard of 
Ai'iicultuic of North Carolina an I 
special commissioner of the tobac- 

county for several y^ars   besides  failed to explode. 

having  filled   other positions   of J    Thirty Russian sailors have been 
importance and honor, and was at court nartlaled and shot for   try- j00 exhii.it. for the United   Stati s 
the time of his death, 5<» years of j \UK to   ma|r.e   their   escape  from |at *be St. Louis exposition,   cone 
age. -New Born Journal. por( Arthur. 

Cabling Irntn Pint; Yang,  nnd^r 
When the child plays it Is liter- UaW <(, March b a correspondent 

ally organising its brain, and we'thai   two thousand Bus tian caval- 

should recogniae the fact that tiie jrymrn with seven gons-retreated 

boy or   girl engaged  in   vigorous,   las;   Wednesday .through   Kusong 
, . aud SoucUon towards Wiin    Thev joyous   play is carrying out 

Important past of the actual work 

of education and   preparation   f- 

life. 

{destroyed   the telegraph   lines 

Battle at Sea Expected. 

Si. Petersburg,  March 8.— The 
whereabouts of Captain   Beitscn 

Visit «A Pre«idi,i£ Eldtr. 8W11 s   Vladivostock   sanadron   is 

Bev. J.   BL   Bundy,   the   new <•'•'• f'-"r guarded hy the military 

Presiding Elder  of   this   district, iIKI,"Hiliwi   ,"lt   'here is a strong 
made his first   oftlcml   vi^it   here :,"!,ns<in"   here ",Kl   when   th« 
Sunday, preaching in the   Metho- |**ven J*P«n«»e warships appeared 
dist   church   both   morning and ^tbe harbor Sunday and jester- 
evening.      ILarge   -congregations ,,!'>'  rh«  Kifssian    squadron   wm 
heard him aud his   sermons   were "iUsi(le  perhaps down   the coast, 
axcellent. *»-operating   with   the    Russian 
  land forct-H near the month   of the 

Tumen   Kivec    If   the   Brusiacs 
PACTOLUS ITEMS. |w«re  outside   and    ,he   Japanese 

•GRliiSLAND-ITEMS. 

GKUIH8LJSO, N. C. liar. 8,  1»04. 

Miive rain, more rest. 

Fish have.been very scarce (ibis 
season, owing to high*vater. 

J. O. Breetor & Bro. are laying 
the fosmdatisn for a new shire 
which will l»e«'oiuDlete6 Soon. 

W. S El'w> is buildi'jg a new 
residence. 

Mrs. .?. Q, Baootor has returned 
from Graeoviille, where,she has 
been spemUug a few days. 

Miss M.v«"lie'Pioctor caiue home 
Friday, ami -returned Sunday 10 
Winterville. 

W. E. Pruetot went to Creen- 
wille M01 day on business. 

J. O. Proctor put his setae in 
-today. He caught .87 shad. 3"hat 
iegood for the first day, 

Miss Susie Mooie came h«une 
Saturday to spend Sunday with 
her parents. 

J. J. Mason and wife, of Wash 
ington. are spendiug a few days 
with Mrs. W. 8. Galloway. Glad 
to see our old friends. 

Several of our people attended 
chinch at Bear Creek Sunday. 

Mat.   Galloway, a  young   man 
aged 24 years, who lived near here, 
died   last   Tuesday.    He, was a 

|j bright boy,  and  we are   sorry   to 
hear of his death. 

L. E. Elks and Miss \ Carrie 
Kardison g've Miss Mattle Jone>, 
of Chocowiuity, a call Sunday. 

J. J. Klks lost 9200 in lumber 
that sunk on a flat last week. 

Curds of invitation   are  on I for 
Uhe marriage of J.   W.   Elki  and 
I Miss Ida Boyd, on the Mb ot  this 

month. 

PAoroLm.  W.C.,March81JKM..fr*oiteivaTUli"*d   ,hat   '**'" , n*n seangnt m probably imminent, 
Wanted—some good weather.      1 .,„ ir lj .,       ,       .  ,      .        . b as it is eousuicreil certain (hutthe 
B. R. Fleming went   to   Wash-   Japanese in that ease   will   be on 

ington yesterday*. [«ad off Vladtroatoek,   to   prevent 
Miss Laura   Satterthwaite   left! the return of the Boss tans, ghwng 

Saturday myrr.ing for Speed. •-Wattle If   thwyare   caught   in the 

Ferry's new  garden   seed   and -epen sea. 

ouiou sets *l C. E  BriPl'.ey &Co's.      Ai, tne harbors along the «east 

C. E. Bradley went  to   Green- 'on which 1 he "fius-i «r.s luignt seek 
ville Sunday. -.yefuge, are frareu and theequsdron 

W. I. WirtittSM and 1). C.   Biss   ••'■'•t eventuaify be   forced   te  re- 
i spent Sunday at Gold Point. jturn to Vladtw.elockforeoaL   Al 

Wine of  Cardui, Swaup   Boot jthou-h th<» J«fl»a«'e8e  squadron   is 
and Eshoes Iron and ahmwater at.'*u-,er,"r in   •«Mbers   and   gone, 
U. E. Bradley & Co's. !«o«si*ilngof H-'baitlernip andfoor 

aNuored oruisers, two of wbieh are 

to Greenville in the interest of the 
North Carolina tobacoo exhibit, 
Asa result of his visit a meeting 
of the tobacco hoard of trade was 
called and commltties were ap- 
pointed hy the president to : .1 1 -.. 

fund of two hundred dollars and 
to get up samples ol tobacco, etc. 
for itie purpose of making an 
exhibit. 

These    committees    completed 

their work last week and on S.' u; - 

day morning the Preside it of   the {dead in the roid but 

Board of Trade, Mr, M.  A. Allen,  be discoverd el the man. 

sent his cheek for 9200 to the state !   The hearing of the ;• 

STATE NEWS. 
hear Bed Springs in Koberson 

(•unity, Alonsa Weatherlyshotand 
instantly killed I>l Jackson. 
Went her ly Bought refuge in the 
home of A Crew tan Indian where 
he uls.1 gut in it quarr-1 with the 

owner of the home and killid the 
lalter's daughtei while si-.e was 
trying • > act ns peacemaker. The 
double murderer wa« captured 
and placed in jail. 

The condition    of ex Governor 
Knssc!!,   aho   is   iu ;.■    ixltiiuore 
hospital, is reported ci - ical, 

V.. B. Parks, a truck  farmer of 
Parquotank    county, 
NorlblK  with a lead ■ 1 
lasl Thursday, and hi s 
unv.  Bince.    His horse 

ii- 

treasurer, together with the sam- 

ples, etctb.it 1 ill constitute Uret n- 

ville's part of the North Carolina 

td.accocxhihit at the worlds fair, 

If every tobacco market in the 

state will do as well as Greenville 

has done, tobacconist, from the old 

North State visiting the exposition 

will have no cause to be   ashamed I milted suicide by drink 
of their state. j poisonous drug. 

A Trinity college Stude 
his le^',  Saturday,  whil< 

matter of the Atlantic 
Carolina raiboad has - 
poned 1-I the 17th. 

The Hebrew citisans ^ 
are preparing to build .1 
in that city. 

1 ted to 
induce, 
it been 

found 
n-e can 

.ership 
North 

■ 1 post- 

Durham 
v-nogague 

Mrs. Bessie Kay was t"<»is::<i dead 
in a park iu Charlotte ou Sunday 
morning.    It is thought   .»   c<»m- 

■x some 

Barn and Stab!«s tlurncd. 

Early   Saturday   night   B.   H. ball. 

G,  E.   Bur well, a   d- 
Taiboro, has gone into 

Allen, who lives   about   3 miles] 
above Greenville,    lost    his barn \ 

ami stables   bv   fire.      The barn I 
contained » qnanity of com, pea„ i b-'"k,»P'cy.   Liabtlniei   r- 

andtfeed stuff, all,f  whl.-h   were|a,ltUe above |B'000 v,i/ 

'lost,and several stacks of   fo.ldor »»»»'•«.«»■ 
aeafby   were    also   burn>-.|.    Mr.       Wilmington is moving r 

H. W.  Cummings, of Jlinston, 
l«ras here yesterday Showing calico, 

For Sale—Few well   bud   foil 
fame   chickens  apply   to   J    P. j 
Sleming. 

neHeved t<» beeheldsmo and  the 
:Y»fa-i:ni>,   a.nd   two       uiiariiioi-ed 
cruisers   under  Captain   Beitaen- 

jateia, the Rotefe, Gmmbol, Bavtt 
land Bogaiir, areamoog the   bac< 

We can't hra^ *tf having r.iuddy! V0(li( ;8 i:, „^ f^Ultlm   navy,    e....- 

stitBting as sisteosbipo a homogen- efeeeets.    Other ><wns  hftVfl   some 
ioet as good, 

■fJ'be wnier c«t op.t Pactolue last 
week leavi  g theispcoe for a batter 

«iMl!*'-                                                 ["UiidV. ships. 
£. B.    Fleming'*).mill   basleen'   

shut.down sever*!dafson account     i„ au„dolph eeuatv Jam Gaon 

broks 
liaying 

«t oj 
utary 
ta'ed 

issets 

ecure 
Allen says some bauds  bad   been (the holding of the encampment of 
on tlvi second floor of the barn 
shell-log peas during the afternoon 
and-he thinks they must have been 
smoking and dropped some lire. 

Can't Use One. 

One glove and one overshoe that 

the slate guard next   snmi 
WnghtsviJle. 

ier  at 

With Another Firm. 

W. S. Greer, of Baltimore   who 
is in town looking after bis   trade 
and shaking  hands with a Host of 

of the log train failing to shoWHip. 

Arabella  coffee,   roasted   and 

were (found are  yet   reposing   in 
fr,end8' teU« »" »•»»* he '>-.-,- .ang- 

*__ »_-.__«_ ,„    edflrms.    Until Fcbrnan   1st ho 
I HI:  LKii.EcroK    mu*ennt.    We  . ,    . 

repiessuted the SIIKO Iron Store 
ousfcghting unit,.and experts here] would'ike ior owners to either Oe.,In the West but since that 
are-aot certain rh*i* 1 hay could mrt ;<•»!] for them or send us the mates. I time he has been  with   Carpenter 
rak*;tho measured Bear Admiral   [Bros., of.Cincinnatti, and i,  now 

Dispensary Wins. 1 representing them iu his old lern- 

The board of aldermen   at    the ! '"'*'    Mr-Greer h"S been   e ..ning 

Special meeting Monday night, de-;°n0CC>aSI,>Ual   trips   trough   this 
wus (lunrioted of oniirder in the cided unanimously to   accept   tht., section for 22   years, ami  .swell 

eecood -d.gr.e and sen ten ©ed to 2o j raej0rity returns of the dispensary ' ku°W"   t0   Uu>   tra<le-    C" i'«'»ter 
ground at O. M. Bradley & Go's.      years   «u   the   penitentiary.   He j'election and declared  the  dispen-1Bro8, are ,argc   l"i,aui;,cl"l!'ls   »t 

Weeeegood mauy*re   nrepar-i'hnA ?** ,hrea,H ««aiu8t a   """"'aary carried carriage supplies, and having such 
a good  representative  they   may ingfor.war on   the  shad     D,,n*|,Md *leC    hi8   «ua   4»to» crowd 

l>e in to.omuch hurry about going,1 k,llmg a dtti* «irL 

to  the river    you   can   do good; 
skimming most any where now 
and theebad will not suffer any 
the less. 

J. J. S*sterthuaite killed his 
pet pig "taoy'' last wee*. He 
was of the email hone black mam- 
moth stock, thirty-two months old, 
and weighed 495 lbs dressed. 
Nothing like having a lew good 

Pig«- 

!{OLLOF HOMOS. 

Of Graded School for February. 

First Grade—Marion Dove, Bu- 
MJe Forbes, Chr.vstine Tyson, 
FKIInie Spain, Churchill    Hodges, 

It is stated that smallpox and 
starvation is causing the death o( 
hundreds of Indians in the Isle de 
Cross district of Manitoba. 

It is stated that   smallpox   and 
starvation is causing the  death of 

Johnnie   ii umber, H.   Sheppard,  buodredsof Indians in the  Isle de 

expet large patronage from the 
buggy and carriage manufacturers 
throughout this section. 

The British workmen have man- 
aged to put away a goodly little 
nest egg in friendly building, co- 
operative and trade union socie- 
ties and savings banks. The re 
cords show that 27,680,000 of 
them have 11,814,000,000 in 
such savings. 

When a woman loses her temper 
he shows her age. 

David Whichard, Alfred Kennedy. 
Second Grada—Lucy Ontter- 

bridge. Jessie Brinkley, Annie 
Leonard Tyson, Clifton Edwards, 
Gertrude Critcher, Grace Smith, 
Pal tie Wooten. 

Third Grade—Hulda Keel, 
David Moore, Jesse Arnold. 

Fourth Grade—Agnes Spain, 
Mattie Lawrence, Laura (Men, 
Mary Smith, Heber Tripp, AI lie 
Estelle Greene. 

Fifth     Grade—Lillie     Tucker, 
i Lucille Cobb. 

Sixth Grade— Boyce Tncker. 
Eighth Grade—Nellie Pender. 

Cross district of Manitoba. 

A Jewish colony is being estab- 
lished at Creola, Ala. They will 
engage in farming. 

The county teachers' association 
meets i.txt Saturday. It is hoped 
the day will be marked with good 
weather. 

Boys should be careful how they 
throw bricks. One or two people 
hare been struck by them lately. 

Heavy tobacco sales are on at 
the warehouses this week. 

There's a river ealled Luck that 
runs through our lives, but her 
flood Is Sluggish and slow; and the 
treasure, which by her false cur- 
rent arrives, will never make 
much show. And the man who 
sits down at her treacherous shore 
vainlv hoping his fortune to win, 
will wait till his locks are frosty 
with hoar, for his ship will never 
come in. But a far greater river 
is the Kiver of Work—on her 
swelling and vigorous tide no place 
is reserved for the drone or the 
shirk—they most loiter and die by 
her side. And the man who with 
confidence, boldness and pluck 
embarks on her affluent breast, 
will sail smoothly on and catch 
up with his "lack" by generous 
fortune caressed.—Durham S.    a 
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A. E. Tucker & Co !^ctolus DePartment 
3

 The Pac olvs Branch of the Bottom Reflector is in charge 

of C. E. Bradley; who is authorized to transact any bust 

nessfor the payer in Pacloltts and territory. 

We have on exhibition one of the most up-to-date lines of 

Ever presented to the public for inspection, 
show you through our stock, 

It is a  pleasure to 

Tobacco Going Down.. 

'•The tobacco market in Raleigh 

has fallen off about 30 per cent, in 
the last ten days and the reports 

that I hear from other tobacco 

towns is that the markets there 

are off about 25 percent," said a 

well knowu tobacco man yesterday. 

Continuing he said: 'The 

prices were doing a little better 

after Christinas up to about ten 

days ago, but since then I have 

noticed that they are going down. 

WLile there had been au advance 

it hid not touched the figures of 

last year. The sa'es here have 

decreased lately, though last week 

we had exclleut sales. Unless the 

prices move up again the outlook 

is not near as promising as ir was 

two weeks ago.'' 

These remarks show the effect of 

the tobacco trust having the Jar- 

uier by the throat. It moves up 

the price alii tie as a coaxer and 

then puts ou the screws again.— 

Raleigh News aud Observer. 

WANTED—Trust worthy Lady 

orgeutleman to manage business 

in this county and adjoining terri 

tory for house of solid financial 

standing. $20.00 straight cash 

salary and expenses paid each 

Monday direct from headquarter. 

Expense money advanced, position 

permanent. Addres Manager, 

605, Monon Bldg., Chicago. 

J. J. Satterthwaite 

&  Bro. 
PACTOLUS,       •      N. C. 
Invite you to make their storo 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete  stock   of 

GENERAL  MERCHANDISE 

and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any lineol goods. 

We are selling Lawns and other 
summer dross <roods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

A E. Tucker 
Next Door to The Bank of Greenville. 

LllillLIH I inHHIIMM 
Somewhere    between    Lewiston 

and    Lombard,      Mont.,    uobod.1 

MMBmsaaMMBamssum 

A tremendous earthquake, 

which did much damage, occur 

red in Lima, Pen., a day or so 

ago. Nothing comparable with it 

has been experienced during the 

last thirty years. No lives were 

lost. 

knows jt« win i 
Dill!   lie:".   . mi' : 

gers.   hi. h ••■:• 

drift* f«M i;   .  \\  • 

with gan I •' i i- 

imi the i'N   ll'.g 

tie ini-s • ,    ,,... 

reached. -.•       .     , 

en ried •■■  .  rwi 

Illi'ftC fains, 

i .-•-en 

..  |\.' :■••'..      I1U«- 

!-aiid il.iy.   but- 

-, have   wot been 

vo    mixed   trains 

twenty persons. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

rocenes 
And Provisions 

Good, Fresh Groceries? 

Lumber Lost. 

County Commissioner J. J. Elks 

is us he lost a flat load of  loni- 

lier a few   days   ago   by   the  Mat 

sinking.    The value of   the   load 

was about 8250. 

It you are put to your tramps 

yon are liable to play the deuce. 

C. E. BRADLEY 
&C0. 

"The- One- Price - Store." 
We curry a fceueral line of filer- 

chaudise, Dry Goods and Notion". 

Nice line of Shoes, Shirts and Neck 

wear & etc. Fresh Stock of Fancy 

and Ueavy Groceries. New line of 

Wood, Ho and Hardware, we 

make specialties of Furniture Sew- 

ing Machine and Cook Stoves. 

We do not claim to have any 

better Goods or Prices than other 

merchants, but we do claim a fair 

aud honest deal fur ail, we sell for 

c-ish which enables us to do a safe 

ImHim+H a 'i we give our custo- 

mer- the benefit of it, Cash Sales, 

Small Margins and one price to all 

is our motto. 

PACTOLUS, ,v. a 
A strange man giving the name 

of Copt. George Howard died in 

Dover Friday. He claimed to he 

nt tne time captain of ;•. steam 

boat on Tar river, lie said his 

holl.e   \.::-     ::!    Liogl  hail,      Hyde 

county. Hiivi- to And relatives 

or friendi were IMIMICC-sftil hy 

the masons of tb»' village who !>©■ 
f ieiuieil him —New Bern Journal. 

If you do come to .see us, We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

FrfSh Ooods kept con- 

stantly In stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
O REENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

CrtSH GROCERS 
Greenville, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS SALE. 

Letters of administration upon the 
estate of Huel N. Hereby, deceased, 
having this day been issued to the 
undersigned, and having duly quali- 
fied as such administrator, notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said estate to present 
them to me, duly authorized, for pay- 
ment, on or before the 5th day of 
February 1905, or this notice wil' be 
plead in bar of recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are ruquested 
to make immediate payments to me. 

This the 2nd day r' Ftl ruarv 181)4. 
JARVIS&BLOW, #/•«   P '    >BB.AdB». 

Attornevs.   o» Hue Hemtty, 
ft* > 

M. M. x.»8Z9ii, 

A VMINISTR A TORS     NOTICE. 

The undersigned, having this day 
qualified before the clerk of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County as admin- 
istrator of the estate of Dennis C 
Smith deceased, and letters of admin- 
istration having been issued tome as 
such administrator, Notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present them 
to me for payment, duly authenticated, 
on or before the first day of March, 
1905 or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All parsons 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to me. 
This the 26th day of  February   1904. 

W. L. SMITH, 
Admr. of Dennis C Smith,   Sr. deau- 
Jarvis & Blow, attorneys 

FARMVILLE, N. O. 
J.  H   HASSIS  &  CO.i 

FARMVILLE, N.: C 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, ' 
Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery,        I MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, 

&****&*»!!*> Jgg*gftg*i*£ LeadaM in    Fashions.   Full line of 
i***0OaKd nV5£.i nHriyfor countr?   trimmed and untrimmed hata, flowers, fgrcash.   Highest price for country | ribbonii &c    cheaper than eTer. 

CAS-TO-RINE'1-^^ 
tasteless   Castor   Oil.    Tastes as 

good as Maple Syrup.   15cts per- 

bottle, for sale by John T.Thorne, 
Drn^gist, Farmville, N. O. 

2-16 sworn 

J.R.DAVENP 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

After thirty years of successful btm'tn-ss I am 
better than ever prepared to supply till >ii' 
needs of the people with   H   complete  *took of 

General    Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, from a" cam- 

bric needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle fertilizers and  gin  cotton   in  season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport & Braxton 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is the best invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 

wagons and one ox cart. 
LJJ     _-.!. -I - 

jls the place to get Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

[Hata, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

jE&oalt   J3o*6om prises. 
| A fall line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 

far all kinds »f country produce. 

i 

ft Stubborn 
**    FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 
TONIC 
Fact One—It is a Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—It vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor  to   the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—it is not a drug, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

•All Malarial Complaints 
ChtUs and fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 

TRY IT-TEST TV-Our Onarantoe toe* 
with c> cry package. 

THE AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

ITHEKAMR WITCH 'JAIKL, 

Tragedy Averted. 
•'Justin  the   nick  of time our 

little boy was saved"  writes  Mrs. 
W    Watkins   of  Pleasant   City, l 
Ohio    "Pneumonia   had   p]ayJd! 
said havoc with   him and  a terri-! 
blec-.ughsetin  beside*.    Doctors' 
treated him, but   he   *rew  worse 
every day     At  length   ,ve tried I 
Dr.   KiiiR'n   New f Discs very for! 
UonsumplkMj     and    our   darling1 

was.av.d.    iHe's now sonn^, and ! 

M-  ;1    BT*yb«»Vowhtto know 
it H the only ;„ire cue for Coujriis, 
Ooldi    HR    all   Long    disease' | 
Uaaraoteed   by    Wootens    Drn« 
Store.   PrieeMWo andtl.oo. Trial 
bottles free. 

^e due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine 
of everyone hundred people who have 
Heart trouble can remember when It 
was simple Indigestion. It la a scien- 
tific fact that all cases of heart dis- 
ease, not organic, are not only trace- 
able to. but are the direct result of 
Indigestion. All food taken into the 
stomach which fails of perfect diges- 
tion ferments and swells the stomach 
puffing it up against the heart. This 
Interferes with the action of the heart, 
and in the course of time that delicate 
But vital organ becomes diseased. 

Ilodol 
Digests What Yon Eat 

U6...B a lew bottles I am cured. 
Kodol cures Indigeslion. dyspepsia 

■M all stomach disordera.and gives 
the heart a lull, free and untiam- 
meled action. 
Bottles only.   $1.00 Stre holflnt ?« iim— 

the trial to. -Mc* •titoSsol 

The    name    W'hiV h   n„.„i   j 

bay|,«   Which     H«el   fcii 
that the ,,a„„.l;.c. DeW.        f% 

S»"«>lBIM   am, is certain.   s„'lU by j. 1; wJ«J 

pdrJ^L'*1 «"«•>•• I«it«e«arly Risers wi h   perfrcf srffptv.    Th2 

and yet the y aty M .certain   in sf- 

qnjrlDgdni«ie  ,liears ^      ^ 

JSEJS"*-   ***** eat.noM-di to 
P^formtliefrsDtadoo  „,ui every 

I"?° who " "« BVWltTs Little Earlv i 

1 rRPEi 
fmm 

mmm$ 
OUT money winning books 

writlrn by men who know, tell 
you all about 

Potash 
They arc neeOed bv every man 

Wko owns a fio'd and a plow, and 
who desires to get the most out 
«f them. 

liny arr/rrr.   Send postal card. 
CKKMAM KALI   U .-ill.s 

*•»   VorL—M »u"n. Ktrret, 

■fl"*V»>«i    MM «o. Ilraad St 

K EFEREE-•» 3JOTJCK. 
I'm- co wnt,   i.v 9amam Conw. 

ID the ^ttleiflent ctf   the estate  of 
Thomas. *• Sbaphent j 

Ft wn « rpfpFP«i Ur thfi undep :,     ,      ;' 
•»anuai-ytonnieC4  r.r o27 I""e".*t, 

• | amou. . t„ whi,h ewk toJSSS  daa ' 

Free »f,i,ffi toJffifC SESM"- ,reo "P"". I 

^XSffS/STp,ie,lc, -»"»^ 
w»*HINGTON. n   c. 

h\ 

AM>re   Rlotp, 

DiRtortenees of strikers are not 
fleariy as gnsreasau individual 
disorder   of   the   system.    Over- 
wo.k, h^.of-8jeep, aenroDB too- 
sic. •fflfce&Howtd by. utter col- 
iapsH,  0ii4ew,d.«eii(lhle wmedv is 
iniuediateiy   employed.   There's 
notbiiica.rfljiMur t.. c» e di-wr- 

• der« of the -Live 
J Electric Biuers.    , 
' tonic a..<: affective   Derwi,e H..d 
tthe greatest   NtUiound w.wicioe 

for run down ..v.8i,m-.    Ji   disp-'ls 
i**™*™**     Boeuiaattom     and 
•Neuralgia   and    «r*hj    il„iatia 
;ger«,S.    o.ily SO cc,,^,   and   (.,.ri.v 

iHciin,, gnawnteed   by   Wcoten'a 
itJltlu b'oie. 

Perfect  Confidence 

Wher, there „ed to ,, , feeling I ESS? Sfifi&fiJ?£?'«" 
of uneasiness and worry in flw^*WKSiffiS5^ 
htmaehold   when   &   ehild   showed   l07't:rh .       , ■'""ow*. 

hynytomsof croup,  ,bw« u DO« «»« ifte2Lf,l^Ltt8 "P^wav 
i perfect coofidetiee!   This ta  mrinj Moors*' KWf^ 

berlaia's  Oongn   6>medy   in the(2Jy i-eaS5edi^Z^A^ 

Mrs. i fxatntent of that 'di»ease 

■M. I. JWfnni, of IioolesTiKe, Md" '. liWffiSK?.^ /?f ,ho 

nSpe,kn,«of h,r expertenee InR- CatheriJ^ST, ^iSSST" 
*aa«w of that remjedy savs:   "Ii' H0**1** M»».v and A.M. Sba* 
fcave   « world   ..f  -eonlMao,*   ta Moora l! ^Li^SS   2'   *««*5S 

8 btfMMd it «rithiperfeotau^eaa.  »• Thhrpen! T *JXi"8lJ*
Mt»? Kbavernaed it aithtperfeotauccess. 

My ohtld Garland  is siibject to 
or   KiCneys   as severe a: tick* of emap and ii 
it's a, wonderfal "•»*•«■-«  «-• 

T'.- Thiifpen.    2     Bv ithl^tTlj •*•«••■ 

BfiLI£F KM   ONt   MINUTE. 

^r sale by Woo*** Drug Store, goom, <aa^3oS?^*Bf» 
&.eeuv,,e;   K. L.   Bavls   & Bro.   I "1. «2*KJ >fe who?alrXr rt»?i 

My ,f y« ta0M. J^sa^WS 
Matlts^cadwMa adUd  oms of I i.KygJtSSh? ftS*"Mto 

itncdniaiy reuedjoi but aone 
Meajeda-d.. any geed l|r,'ii f 
UHec^iAV.iiV Witch ILI/,,1 Balve 
Jneau-zena,, is cured, the stabs 
"K«ooe,<aod the liitJe one's eeslp 
w ooifecUy.oleaii and bealthr, and 

Not Quite! 
•J&TSS?? y°» «"> sat a MUM -„,,.. ,luIte„ do7 
nailorserew'tlriv,.,- or «! 
fc'er laefctag. Have a eood 
tool box pad be prepaid C 
emerpnoi^ Our line of took 
"all you could desire, and 
we w,)l see;',hat your too! 
(>OX does not lack a sii,..iP 
useful arfiele. " 

aa<>4^TrVlflflf ¥¥iTHi»-xHm _ 

Of Course! 
You   get   Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c., 

of ——: 

AVDEX,   N. 0. February   8,   1901 

W. L. House and Judge J. M, 

; Wow, of  JTinlervilie,   were   herj 
Sunday. 

w. B.   Moore   continues   very 
j low. J 

T. R. Moore and wife, of Green 
vilie. were here Sunday. 

Mrs. W. M. Moore, of Grimes- 

laud, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in town. 

Berry Simpson was here Friday. 

Car seed oats at J. R. Smith & 
Bro. 

3. J. and IT. S. Kay, of   Wood- 

ard, were he e Sunday. 

Miss Enla On spent Sunday 

•vith her parents a-id returned to 
Greenville Monday. 

Several brick stores will be 

built on West. Avenue iu the early 
sprinj;. 

Bring   as    your     poultry   and 

Imooa '"«*'•   Will  pa,   yo,, the 

Cash.    J. R. Smith and Bro.J-   J 

Sheriff Jt,e    Mc La whom    took 

John Creech to Weldon Sunday, 

where he was wanted for assisting 

Iin turning some   prisoners out of 
jail there some time ago. 

I Prof. Stephens, principal of the 

Oruttodsville High Schoob is very 
I sick. 

Walter Bat-field is sick. 

Mis* Annie Smith is improving, 

Harrison    Town   and   Country 

Paint at J. R. Smith and Bro. 

Bd Lyon who has been sick with 

pneaiDOnf* is improving. 

Seedoats at Johnston Bros 
s-w-41 

Come and sec ('a before byine 
jiyour seed Ins., uotatner. We 

,|will handle Iitri(.v j^ine slock. 

; J Johnston Bros, sW-4t 

H s uur i.< growing tteautifitlly 
agaifi. .1 oiiinot give too snuen 
Ptowe.to D*Witt's WH,.h Haee! 
.Sa!v*v~Fra:vk Farmer, Bluff Ciiv 
.'v 

0    Harrlc t HailT v7t.   *° her s,lare- 

tere« in sai,l Mtate or if   ,nv   , r & 

»-«Jit   I'.r  nrniati   foahi   their o!»imVith thr-b<fS^**,t5m* 
-h.-o i«dv,a|    ind   .!..., witl.i,: ..he n...i, luvntV ^"     """   "' 

""•••*• 1st day rf'Mnrol,'. Jon.; 

■OnaMlnata Cougb Cure (gives 
Ysiietiii one mluuto, lieeaosp it 
■lt«..s tnc rahwobe -which tickles 
the mucous membrane, mmioB 
the cough aud] ai the tnc *m.. 
fmi oleais tl,e..phleRfll, draw*a,ui 
«H«*innan,0Jat.ion uud heals and 
«<ool«eu ;!:■• Kff.cied iwrta. «ne . 
Miauto onusb   Cuiu  strengthe.,8 Mdv> 

«'«.fc'»llcuraMecuaes*tOo»gr WlH 
Colds   aud   croup.   0.u3  ME 2'-    .  n,*»M« ,;- «• »e\Vlt 

b«uilasa w.d K(„,d „IIl!Ktfl J   3  - w ««"«"• 

ami.oil-;.    Sold by   J. L. Wobteo. i""" '  
 _^ ■"     B-S'.'.f.l.'Mi .;,» j ;  75  

^.tonYoiJ «aVea.co,d.   |A M. -SCHULTZ ?  p^ DOMIWIO^ r*"- 
The Junction w!,en  you   have       u,hf. 

aooM should   be to relieve their kV*<"e"«0*«*WUUOrtwerand 
lungs    Hihilsbatt aec..ii,alUhed   .7?>      „   Df!lhK-   "»»»'Paid foi 
by the face tisewf Onaiuberlaiu's    "•':vs- J,,u- Corto« fn-cd. f)ji Bar- 
Cough  ISemedy.    T*i8   Bunietly, 2£, ^ffe ***•    eto'    ^ 
liquefie- xJie    tough   mucus aud "*"'"' Mattwwe*. Oak 8ult«, t;-, 
a»nses l»s .expulsion item.tlw air % Ci,i,!,:f*"•   Go4i*rts!   Parioi 
'•""•■•••■'- "- *ui«Sl Tobies, Lourtges, Safes, P. 

'Oii!e 

Mack 

••.-.. 

-'< S. 

y 
ADMISTISTIUTOI? NOTICB. 

me letters of a'- ,:";',.*,,!;IV ,ssl,Pli to 

estate ol^M. M   A»ii ™*,on Spon ,h" 

hnldlngelsiin. 'iS„ i   ,•  '   Pfwona 
,:,,■„, ,„....■■/'•■ '•:-'.;",J.;;-'";-'," 
on or  ;i f,,,,. •• . .,.    • •• ■ ■   til ci fed, 
• ■'■-•-.hi';,:.:,:::. fr\ y\."»r\<> 
^.'■""helrricovrr,      .        '" :!,!   ."! 

'■  hl:dt«iHa:d    .r..-- ,...V   ■'■'•-««* i - 
Hiknimmedla,,   .,\.'(      '   'HieaUd to 
•ivs„w;i;;,   7 ■■?,;;:^;:0(. 

.;"'' ■■•■■   'OALIXJWAY 

Sttay Taken up. 

*|   About last of December 
80 hog, umnurfced, while and 
* ^^ «eight about 60   po,!nd8 took up witn   my Ml„k    .      - 

0»0 get same by pn)li,, " 

»od psylng costs. 7 

Feb. 16,1904. 

s Ml in,        BMBAIH) HADBB. 
2 19 lm BW Greeaville, N! O 

HARRY K. \vm)hi:KF. \"'rl'l}";"''^•"p"'V:^iir t. 
R^foreog, 

STATE NEWS. 

B 

OSlls Oft be Jnogs, produces a free 
.expectotatk-n. and e^cn» (be 
•eoretume. A complete cure soon 
follows. Tbiis remedy wdil cunea 
severe cold fo less time than an> 
other treatHient and it leaves 14*- 
•yetem in a natural and health*- 
coadiliun. It counteracts any 
tendency toward pneumonia. For 
sale by Woote»,'9 Drag Store . 
Greenville, ■ 
Farmrille. 

It. L.   Davis & Bro. 

AN EA.BLY EISER. 

(or?L!ard  and   <^"V.aJC*Inun\ 
«'«fa.LifeTobaeco, Key West Che-; 
"ot^,  Henry Qeorgc titrar, Oso- 

ued   Cherriefi.   Peaobes,   Apple* 
«ne Apples, Syrap,Jclly, MilL 
floor  <Ugar, Oofleo, Meat, Soap 
M»,   Magic Food,  Matches, OH 
'-ot.oii Setvj Meal and Hulls, Gar-' 
rt«a Seeds, Oranges. ApjJee, Nnta 
Cundioa, Drle<l  Apples, Poaci>e«' 
('rune*,  Currents, Iteiaiue,  Glass 
aod China Ware. Tin and Wooden 
ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mac-a 
MB,   Cheese,   Best   Butter, New "m,»   Cheese,   Best   Butter, New 

A  strong, healthy, active consti-  K°ya' Sewing Machines, and nu 
lotion depends largely on the con-  "»erons other goods.   Quality and 
dltion of the liver.   The famous    Qn««tity.   Cheap for cash.    Com 
lilt In VXtllli li.ii. ... i  .   . i   . . _ .. . I     -n    O an    »._... 
dltion of the liver." The "famous 
JIttJe   pills   known   as   DeWitt's 
Little Euily Kisers not only cleanse 
the system    but they strengthen 
the action of the liver and  rebuild 
™J *JJN supporting that  organ. 
Little Early Risers are easy to aci 
they never gripe aud yet  they M:e 

ahsoluttl)  certain to  produce  re- 
lUltl  that are   satisfactory   iu all 
«»tses.   Sold by J. L. Wcoten. 

to see me. 

S. M. Schnlts. 
Ph..re 5S 

William Fountain, n. D.« 
Physician and Surgeon. 

0REENVILLE, N. C. .■ n 

S'fwner   K.   L.   tiyvn   leave 

Washington dally, except Sunday, 
ate a.   m    for (ireenvilK  U,:v.^ 
Greenville dally,   except «nndav 
at 12 m. for Washiogton >' 

OMmeertngat Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia, N„w Vo.-k Boston' 
aud a 1 points Worth. OonnenS at 
Norfolk.win, wUroad« for It] 
points West. 

Shippers shoold order their 
freight by Old Dominion Line 
from New York and Richmond: 
Norfolk and Southern R. R. aml 

Old Dominion Line from Norfolk- 
Clyde Una from Philadelphia 
Bay Line aud Chesapeake Line 
from Baltimore and Merchant 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing!boon subject to ebuua 
without. Notice. Ke 

- J T. H. Myers, Agt 
T   T ra. Washington, N. C. 
J. J. Cherry,Agt.. 

_, _ __       Oreenullle; N. C. 

©f. R. L. k>f 
Demist. 

GREENVILLE, N. c. 

Mr*. Battle, wifn <,{ ];., 

W*. Battle,   i ;,....„.   „,   ,, . 

Baptist church in <;,,,,■.-:., 

fen da stroke of p,. i ,..,., . 

lei ry 
First 
.   lif- 

tho 

exticmely 

t'. 

i'STAISLIBtiKU IK lSti/S.j 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton  Factors and   handlers of      ^'l""   Ho<   W«    t,,fi   >' 

nigging, Ties and Bugs. vtsubule,   touched   Obail 

«vlicm,
IT

P','1,l''ICP i""1 "hipments the«»M«>in»of  the   Btb, 

5th.   Her condition It 
serious. 

Hie store ol Barthy RfiW, iu 

Wiuston was broken into on the 

"igiitofthe   Btb and   robbed,   as 
was also tbe store of W,  o    Don 
sell, at Oak Bidge. 

George Cant and UnsouBogem 
?"I*V*- '>'• Art.', i.uarri, iu' 
B -wan county, were seriously in. 

Jnred bj the foiling „t a we 

derrick on theotb.     The   fo.mer 

;was.struek-„ntheb,adandis   not 
I expected to live. 

When  No.  ,;. 

v 

V-* 

81 SS Beach Street, N. T. 

Dr. D. L. eJames, 
Dental 

•Surgeon. 

Greenville, N.C 

J.C.LANIER, 
DEALER IN ' 

American and Italian Marble 

»*• 

OREBNVILLB, N, C 
WIRE AND IRON PENCE SOLD 

Southern 
lotte   on 

 , it    was 
earned that one of the paMeng.-rs 

had been roboed of over iwo 

thousand     dollars   i„   diamond., 

The name oi the lady who w„s,ob- 
bed ,s Mrs. M. J. Glee„ wh(( 

returning from New   York   tohei 
home in Mucon, Ga. 

The state has  offend  a reward 

, of 1200 for the  incendiaries   who 
| caused the recent   fire   iu   RoCk„ 
Monnt. * 

Four convicts at work on tbe 
Raleigh & Pamlico Sound railway 

toft escaped. The careleesnea. 

of a guard is said to have given 

tbe convicts their liberty. 

i 
' 
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It will look more like doing things 

when the canal diggers get to throw- 

ing dirt. 

With the price of everything to 

cat so nigh it is no* hard to practice 

self denial during Lent. 

Yes. this winter has been the 

coldest for many years, but you will 

forget all about it when next sum- 

mer comes. 

The 

won. 

si > end   victory   has    bee 

DISPENSARY WINS. 

About the poorest news is the war 

news. 

And King Edward has got anoth- 

er cold. 

Folks in high life, as well as oth- 

ers, will elope when they want to 

gel married contrary to the wishes 

ot the* id folks. 

If the backbone of winter is broken 

we hope it will not get mended be- 

tween now and Christmas. 

l.'ow that they have gone to mak- 

ing paper out of corn stalks, there 

will be a market for that heretofore 

worthless product of the farm. 

A Kansas man who is both a phy- 

sician and an undertaker is said to 

be doing a thriving business. Flay- 

ing to his own hand, as it were. 

It is worthy of note t'ut the only 

congressman who r 'signed his 

seal, after learning • hat ho was 

not. honestly elected was a demo- 

crat. 

A translation of the UiLIe is be- 

ing l.iade for the Filipinos, but at 

the rate at which Filipinos are re- 

ported as being slaughtered, it looks 

like there might be nobody to read 

the translation when it is comple- 

ted. 

Never mind the weather, spring 

openings will come along in dne 

time and the Easter bonnet will bs 

as gorgeous as ever. 

As said in these colnmns on the 

day following the contest, the result 

of the dispensary election last Wed- 

nesday was a great victory for the 

advocates of the dispensary. The 

saloon advocates exhausted every 

resource in their power in the effort 

to win. The election returns were 

presented to the aldermen at their 

regular meeting the night following 

the election, and representatives of 

both sides were present to argue the 

matter. The board, however, de- 

cided to postpone the hearing to a 

special meeting to be held Monday 

night whon as much time as might 

be necessary could be given to  it. 

At this special meeting the alder 

men accepted the returns as made 

by the judges of the election. From 

the Fifth ward there were two returns 

one signed by two of the judges, 

the other by only one. The board 

accepted the majority returns and 

declared that the dispensary had 

been carried. 

There is a renewed rumor tliat 
the next cabinet member will be 
selected from the South. The South 
is not as anxious about his name as 
about his color.—Washington Mes- 
senger. 

Perry Heath and General Miles 
are in the same class in so lur as the 
failure of the President to toss them 
bouquets upon tiieir retirement 1B 
concerned.—Savannah News. 

If the thing had happened a cou- 
ple years ago J. Pierpont Morgan 
would have been financing the war 
on both sides. Times have changed 
so much that a shortsighted man 
could notice it.—Toronto Star. 

Such miserable public roads in a 

campaign year ought to move the 

people to require the men elected to 

the next general assembly to do 

something to improve them. 

Certain railroads operating in this 

state would like to have the corpora- 

tion commission abolished, b»t it 

will be a cold day when they suc- 

ceed. 

The dispensary commissioners of 

Raleigh have instructed the officers 

of the dispensary not to sell liquor 

to persons who are convicted before 

the mayor for drunkenness. That 

is pushing reform in the right direc- 

tion. 

Noah Raby, of whom so much has 

been said in the newspapers about 

attaining the age of 132 years, be- 

gan to smoke at the age of six and 

to drink at the age of ten. For 

nearly 5U years he was an inmate of 

the poor house. Ilis father was an 

Indian. 

The concert of the shad frogs now 
greets our ears. Soon the aroma of 
the yellow jessamine will permeate 
the lambient air, and the warmed 
up Atlantic will be tumbling its 
gladdened surf at the dimpled feet 
of the Summer girl. The wreck and 
ruin of nations by grim-visaged war 
in the East may go on, but in a land 
of beauties and the white winged 
dove of peace hovering o'er us, let 
us rejoi'reand get our bath suits 
ready.—Wilmington Star. 

Will Slay Dry. 

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the board of town commissioners 
of Wilkesboro, N. C, a petition to 
hold an election to decide whether 
liquor should be manufactured and 
handled in the town failed for laek 
of sufficient support. 

At the same meeting another pe- 
tition for an election on bond issue 
of $30,000 for waterworks, sewer- 
age, etc., was presented and an elec- 
tion was ordered for May   1(5,   1904. 

For the year 1002 the gold actu- 

ally produced in Xorth Carolina 

amounted to $91,030. Thirty-three 

counties contributed to this. There 

was Soil.:.' 12 in silver taken from 

the same mines. Gold is all about 

in the old North State. 

Some idea of the cost of war  can 

be',ad from the statement   that   in 

5a minutes bombardment of Vladiv 

osloek the Japancs fleet used $ 100, 

;)')'■) worth of ammunition. 

United States Senator James 13. 

MeCrarny, addressing the Kentucky 

House by /invitation, declared he 

would oppose 'he nomination for 

president of any man who had not 

supported the democratic ticket in 

the last two presidential cam- 

paigns. 

A contract has been given for a 

monument to be erected on the 

graded school lot in Winston of the 

late Rev. Dr. Calvin H. Wiley, the 

first State Supt. of Schools in North 

Carolina. The Daily Sentinel says 

that the monument is to be comple- 

ted by May 1, and will cost $40*. 

And the Mormon Elders out in 

Utah are rejoicing over the Smoot 

investigation at Washington. They 

say it is giving an opportunity to 

proclaim their doctrine in the ears 

of the whole world. But they lose 

sight of the fact that the more the 

world hears of polygamy the more de 

testable it becomes. Smoot should 

9atted in short order. 

The deeper the probe goes into the 

postal scandals the better insight the 

public gets of the frauds that have 

been going on in that department. 

It is getting time to again raise the 

cry "Turn the rascals out." 

The Charlotte Observer is raising 

ite voice and crowing over three 

ounce eggs. Stop that kind of 

cackling bud. Four ounce eggs are 

frequent in this neck of the woods. 

Several of them have been "laid" in 

Tim liKi'LECTon office. 

If the dispensary election was to 

be held over now it would carry by 

at least fifty majority. None who 

voted for it have any regrets, while 

many who voted against are wanting 

to kick themselves for so doing. 

It is worthy of note that while 
there is and has been much peneu- 
monia and grip throughout tho coun- 
try, in Guilford as well as elsewhere, 
that the convict road forces have 
been free from it. In one camp 
there are about fiO, in the other 80, 
yet only once has a doctor been sum 
moncd in the past twe months and 
that was for a man wh.> got his leg 
hurt. The men sleep in tents, are 
exposed to all kinds of weather, yet 
their health has been excellent al 
winter, while in the neighborhood of 
both camps there have been pneu- 
monia and grip in abundance. Peo- 
ple who contend that exposure to the 
weather brings such diseases will 
find a stump here.—Greensboro Tel- 

egram. 

Poor Charlotte has been "worked" 

again. A well dressed couple, man 

and woman, spent some days there 

and left without notice. After their 

departure it was disclosed that some 

of Charlotte's business men had 

been caught on bogus checks. Deni 

zens of the Queen city have some- 

thing to learn yet. 

The national populist convention 
will be in session on the fourth of 
July this year. This • fact should 
temper our hilarity on that day and 
serve as a welco ne reminder that in 
the midst of life we are also in the 
midst of death.—Atlanta Jour- 
nal. 

Negro Labor. 

The Census bureau has published 
tho statistics thai of the 84,000,000 
acres of cotton planted in 1903 14,- 
000,000 acres were cultivated by 
white labor. Fifty-eight per cent 
of the work of cotton planting is 
done by white people and 42 per 

cent is done by colored people, and 
yet men will argue that Southern 
progress is founded on negro labor. 
The truth is that the South is learn- 
ing to get along without the negro 

and the negro is becoming less valu- 

able as a laborer rapidly and in 
about equal proportions, and the 
farther we get from the dependence 
on the negro for anything the better 
it will be for both races; when we do 
our own work it will be done better 
and the negro will then begin to 
work himself instead of laboring 
merely for his daily bread. White 
people are now doing 58 per cent of 
the work negroes could do and 
though the conclusion does not nee. 
essarily follow, it is true that the ne- 
groes do not more than 42 per cent 
as much work aa they could do.— 
Charlotte Chronicls. 

Now here is something that should 
make every white creature possessed 
of a soul and made in the image of 
his God think and think   seriously: 

"While dying in Co'leton county, 
former Section Foreman Jones, of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Road, has 
confessed being the murderer of his 
wife atRavanel, S. C, fourteen miles 
from Charleston in May, 1902, for 
which crime three negroes were 
lynched. The crime which was 
charged to the negroes was one ef 
the most brutal ever committed in the 
state, and after the capture of the 
negroes quick work was made of 
them by the mob." 

Comment is certainly superfluous. 
What must be the feelings of those 
who participated in the lynching.— 
Morning Post. 

Congrenir.an a Hero. 

Congressmon John H. Small, of 
North Carolina, who is well known in 
Norfolk, and who has been identified 
as the leader of the project for the 
establishment of an inland waterway 
between Norfolk and Beaufort. N. 0., 
was the hero in a fire which recently 
burned out the top floors of the Els- 
mere Hotel in Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Small was one of the first to 
discover the fire, and, instead of 
looking out for his own interests, be- 
gan to notify the numerous sleepers 
on tho floor in which the fire was 
located. By his efforts all were 
saved. He then went to his own 
room and dragged a heavy trunk 
down several flights of stairs.— 
Norfolk, Va., Landmark, 

An ex shnnge slyly intimates tha 
Japan is not corrupt because it is 
not a Christian nation. The inti- 
mation is ambiguous. It may mean 
that those pagans are better than 
Christians or that what a Christian 
nation steemes as corrupt is not so 
esteemed in Japan. liy means of 
the law, we become aware of sin. 
What it forbids is wrong. What it 
is unlawful for us to do may be quite 
permissible in Japan. In darkest 
Africa the natives are doubtless also 
exempt from corruption. There ig- 
norance is bliss. We dare not add 
it is folly to be wise; but where 
knowledge is, there is also largo re- 
sponsibility. Keturningto the Japs, 
however, they are not ignorant, and 
we are still puzzled over the insinua- 
tion which we have been consider- 
ing. They have a system of ethics, 
but generally speaking, it is not 
Christian ethics. Whether obedi 
ence is obtained by a belief in future 
rewards and punishment, we are not 
fully prepared to say,—Danville Bee. 

Those who are opposed to the dis 
penury will say its promoters ought 
not to try to make a financial suc- 
cess of it. If it were to fail to be a' 
financial success these same people 
would urge that it ought to be dis- 
continued for tho self same reason. 
If tho dispensaay is not a financial 
success it will be no success at all. 
The dispensary is nothing more than 
a choice between evils. People wil 
have whiskey, and there is less evil 
>n handling it through a dispensary 
well managed than any other meth- 
od.—Raleigh Times. 

The Chicago Record Herald says 
that the Japanese word for "hurrah" 
is "bansai," and that the Russian 
equivalent is "kzestrovokosofh ris- 
ky." To the average person it will 
■eem that the Jap has the best of it 
as he can shout his word while the 
other fellow is getting started. 

Poor Pricti Predicted. 

An Obserrer reporter had a talk 
yesterday with a gentleman who is 
identified with the tobacco industry, 
and in answer to a question as to 
his opinion of prices for the remain- 
der of this season and for the next 
crop, he said: 

"The low prices which prevailed 
during last fall were due to lack of 
sufficient competition. The fen- 
very large tobacco companies— 
virtually one company—bought a 
percentage ol the whole crop 
and predominated to such an 
extent that they could control the 
market. Whatever prices they de- 
sired to pay governed tho market. 
Quite recently prices have advanced 
materially particularly in Eastern 
North Carolina, and this advance 
was caused and stimulated by tho 
large companies. 

Occurring as it does just at the 
time the farmers should prepare for 
the planting of a new crop, one can 
see clearly that it was done to cause 
a large crop to be planted and no 
doubt the farmers will be fooled in- 
to planting an unusual crop of to- 
bacco. My opinion is th it if they 
do they will tind low prices again. 
In fact, I believe that as soon as the 
time is past for the planting of the 
new crop, the remainder of this 
year's crop yet to be sold will find 
lower prices than those prevailing 
at present, and I would sell tobacco 
now if I were a farmer with tobac- 
co on hand. I look for a usual crop 
t< be planted and expect to see an- 
other year of low prices.''—Charlotte 
Observer. 

Question foi the Lawyers. 

The State Bar Association—com- 

posed of lawyers, not barkeepers— 

will meet in Charlotte in June. The 

Landmark makes bold to suggest a 

question which we trust the associa 

tion will discuss and elucidate, and 

we bespeak the aid of The Charlotte 
Observer, which is on the ground, 
getting the matter before the asso- 
ciation. The question is "should a 
'possum dog eat 'possum, and if not 
why not?" It if. becoming more 
apparent every day that a 'possum 
dog won't eat 'possum—a lawyer 
won't prosecute a lawyer if he can 
help it, and only half heartedly if at 
all. An apparently conspicuous ex- 
ample of it occurred in the State the 
other day. If this is a settled rule 
f the legal profession the laity, wh o 
furnish the business, are interested 
in knowing the whys and where- 
fores.—Sutesville Landmark. 
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WINTERVILLE  DEPARTT1ENT 
This department is in c*vrgeof J. M. Blow, who  is authorized to  rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 
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The dispetitory question in 
Greenvili- seems to be agiUtiug 
the minds of the people in all 
sections of the county. The sen- 
timeut is much divided. 

A. P. Lu net-ford, of Ayden, has 

been hew :iiis week. 

Always bear in mind that the 
Winteiviic Mfg. Co. manufactures 
a good wn*h board of good materi- 
al and *i 11 quote prices on same 

■ upon appln-atiou. 
Owing ■■> the extremely bad 

weather Urmers are badly behind 

.in their crops. 

A good article is better if you 
haver- pay a little more for it 
than a Cheaper article at a smaller 
price, »•• ' ry one ot the Carroll 

nftlogletreet manufactured by the 
Winterville Mfg. Co. 

j\lr-.G. A Kittrell wae visiting 
her parents in the country Sun- 
day 

A rdoK beam manufactured by 
the Wii.'i-rville 5Ifg. Co., always 
gives good satisfaction when you 
.goto nieiii to have one put in 
your plow they can also furnish 
hand «-s for your plow. 

VV. S. Roach, of Coxville. and 
G. K Back, of Grimesland. spent 
fiuudity with friends here. 

If ii need of hay oats, hulls and 
meal, seeG. A. Kittrell. 

Jack Smith, a very old gentle- 
nan from Hanraban, spent a day 
or two here this week. 

Don't forget Dr. Cox now has 
his office in the residence of J. H. 
<i. Dixon. 

W I . Hamilton and little 
grandct ild, who have been visiting 
in Kinston and LaGrange, came 
home Tuesday morning. 

For best grade of chewing and 
smoking tobacco go to the drng 

store, 

A cotton seed oil mill is an 
assured certainty here. We are 
reliably informed two gentlemen 
of means have offered to take ten 
thousand dollars each. We hope 
our business men will keep the 
ball rolling. 

NOTIOK—I wish to notify the 
public that 1 will grind every 
Saturday at my mill one mile 
soutt II of Frog Level on Sum Kitt- 
rell place.—Puruell Tripp. 

went to Grecn- 

J. M. Blow spent from Saturday 
evening to Monday nioruing with 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fair In Ay- 
den.    It was a delightful visit. 

Go to see or write the Winter- 
ville Mfjj. Co. KOont your house 
trimmings. They can furnish you 
with good wor'iand low prices. 

Mrs. Sarah Taylor ic opening 
her new millinery store in one of 
the rooms in tear of the poetoffloe. 

Boarding House—Mrs. J. D. 
CoX Board $1 per day. Best 
House in town. 

Mi<s Olv ia Cox 
Till*' Monday. 

MissVinie Ward, of Pactolus, 
has Iteen visiting Miss Olivia Cox. 

Harness as well as bugg'esl 
Don't go some where else to eet 
you harness when you can get 
you harness when yon can get, 

any "tylejuBt a9 cheap (and per- 
haps cheaper,) just as nice, (and 
perl ps nicer) right here from 
Hui -:ker, the man yot get bug- 
gies i "in. 

D- H. O. Hyatt passed through 
ou t<    train Monday morning. 

The best prices for the best 
goods can be had at H. L. John- 
son's. 

TV »ttst brands of cigars and 
tobac    at H. L. Johnson's. 

tfcho'-l books, pens, pencils and 
neat qu.ility of stationary always 
ior sale at the drng store. 

Even thing sold at the lowest 
market price at K. G. Chapman & 

Go's. 

Best prloes and tip top goods 
eaa be had at B. G. Chapman & 
ejo.'a store. 

Don't ask Rowan Cooper any- 
thing about combination lock 
ou tool chest.    Its  dangerous. 

Dr. B. T. Cox wishes to pur- 
chase 10 lbs new goose feathers. 

Q Constable Joe McLawhon took 
an escaped prisoner to We'don 

Sunday. 

To our friends aud customers. 
Having very near lost our ei-tire 
stock of merchandise in the recent 
fire, we are now making arrange- 
ments as rapidly as possible to 
open again. We most earnestly 
solicit a continuance of your 
valued patronage. Thanking you 
one and all for past favors we re- 
main, Yours to Serve, 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 
There was a very large crowd in 

attendance upon preaching at 
Reedy Branch Sunday. 

Dr. B. T. Cox when not in the 
country can be found either at his 
residence or at the store of K. Q, 
Chapman & Co. 

W. M. Uzzell, of Seven Springs, 
is here visiting relatives. 

In a few few days tlarrington, 
Barber & Co. will be ready to 
serve their customers with any 
thing in the merchautile line. 

We are now occupying W. L. 
House shop on Main street, and 
are in the position to furnish our 
customerses as heretofore. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 
We carry complete line of farm 

supplies. Dry goods, notions. 
groceries, drug and ect. Come to 
see us, one and all. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

It is nothing strange to hear that 
Hunsucker has sold the last buggy 
in stock. Don't yon beleive this 
is because there isn't anything do- 
ing. You never were worse mis- 
taken. The fact is, the orders are 
coming faster than they can be 
made. Don't let any more get, 
ahead of you, but place your 
orders with A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

W. L. Hurst has returned  irora 

Blarthi county. 

Wat Cox, of Graven county. 

been visiting A. G. Cox. 

It. G. Chapman & Co. invite the 
public to call and examine their 
stock of dry goods, notions Sec 

The line of ladies dress good in 
the store of It. F. Chapman & Co. 
is unusuallay attractive. Call 
aud see. 

H. L. Johnson daily receives 
the nicest assortment of confec- 
tioneries and fruits: 

See H. L. Johnson for heavy 
and light groceries. 

Mrs. J. D. Cox has some beauti- 
ful hyacinths in bloom in her 
yard. 

The spring is now here and our 
farmers are preparing for plowing. 
The way the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
is receiviug orders for their Econo- 
mic back band proves that farmers 
know a good thing when they see 
it* 

The A. G. Cox Mfg, Co's shops 
present a scene of great activity. 
Large shipments are being made 
every day but the demand for 
their goods seems to increase in 
proportion. 

Mr. Strickland and family, of 
Spring Hope, have moved here 
aud will make this their home. 

The other day aparty bought 
some wire fence from A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. saying he wanted a fence 
which would turn bis own boys as 
well a« other folks and adding— 
"The only fence that will do it is 
your make with barb wire woven 
in. 

Henry Forlines, who has been 
away for Sometime up in Virginia 
ami West Virginia, returned Sat- 
urday. 

Last Friday the colored school 
here closed and the pupils had a 
blgtiine. There was a very large 
crowd of visitors and everything 
passed off pieasantlv. We have in 
our midst as good and well be- 
haved colored people as can be 
ound anywuere. 

Mai ion Crawford went to Wash- 
ington yesterday and returned 
same day. 

Light and heavy groceries al- 
ways on hand at the store oi K. 
G. Chapman & Co. 

Be sure and see H- L. Johnson 
for any aud everything in the 
grocery and confectionery line. 

Leslie Smith, of Falkland, was 
a caller in our town Sunday. 

We now have a nice lot of porch 
column timber. If you are iu need 
of them why not let us tit you up. 
Prices are light. Winterville 
Mtg. Co. 

The "Dorothy Dodd" Shoe has that something in beauty 
and style that means individuality. 

It pososses 'style" in the highnst degree; it gives dis- 
tinction to the foot. In'he diversity of kinds there are 
styles for every person from the exqusite evening slipper 
to the sturdy winter street boot; I hey all have a light, 
airy gracefulness peculiarly their own, which is sure to 
appeal to a woman's eye. "DOROTHY DODD" Shoes 
Fit, They Fit Perfectly. 

Shoes should always fit closely under and about the 
instep so as to make it impossible for the foot to slip for- 
ward and crowd the toes, while the ball and toes should 
have plenty of room thus giving free play to the foot. 

This is exactly what "Dorothy Dodd" shoes do. 
O ur new Sprihg Styles in oxfords and sandals will be 
re very shortly. 

Fish may be all right as a nrain 
food if a man isn't born a fool to 
start with. 

About the time love lets upon a 
man rheumatism takes a fall out 
of him. 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Store. 

W © w « w 
Lay it away tend rly, 

Pack it with care, 

The old Winter Suit 

That has given such wear. 

For the man who is not so pitifully poor, or so 

wrecklessly rich, we have suits in Fancy Cheviots, Wors- 

teds, Cassimers, Plain Cheviots aud Tweeds. 

Every Suit is Worth The Money 
We ask for it,   and every man who buys   one   of   thesa 

suits will be well satisfiod. 

Yon can pay more money to the tailor but. you'll get 

no bettor suit. 

We would like to show you the new Spring Styles, 

even If you have notion of no buying. Come in, anyhow 

just for a look. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

KING BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGGY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A.   G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

The On 1 y Way= 
To get the confidence of the 
people of Pitt county by adv r 
tising is through the daily and 
semi-we«kly editions of 

THE REFLCETOR. 
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Fia?o[8srursrs.     I    MERCHANDISE 

If you want lumber to build a house 

dry goods far your family, provision! 
«»r your table,   ,.,.   bn&SSStS1 

youi farm,™ «n supply your needs. 

Our mill and ginnery are now 
m full blast and we are  pre. 
Pared to gin cotton, grind corn saw inmb ... Rnd) do &l] kjn(]; 
tf turned work for balusters 
<nd house trimmings. We also 
°°«f"eral repairing of baggies I 
carts and wagons. 

IttakeSteMi„:eMg0llm!f;ir; 
anything up than  it does to si, 
amiudwalfeCMrU to tarn np of I 
of its own accord I 

I'-'='\-   v 

Anything wanted in t>.,. way 
of Clothing-, Dry Goods, Xo*. 
iioii.s. Shoes, Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can be found 
here,   whether  it is   some- 
thing to eat,  something to 
wear, or some  article for the 
house or  farm,  you  can   be 
supplied. Highest prices paid 
ror cotton,  country produce 
or anything the fanner sells. 

H. G. VENTERS, 
GlUMHSLAHD, X. fj. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars'. The 
""'j Soda Fountain ia town, \]j 
the popular drinks. Ho; Peanuts 
every day. 

Marriage   Liceiu<>. 

Last week Register of Deeds R. 
Williams issued licenses to the 
following couples. 

WHITE 

S. A. SaiithaudZora  G.   Had- 
dock • 

E. S. Dixou and Ida Daniel. 
Henry Smith and Minnie Buck. 
W. P. Evans and EvaG. Allen 
Chas. Crawford and MollieElks. 

OOLOHED. 
Perry Williams and Lottie Har- 

per 

William    Barret     and    Hager 
Hem by. 

Henry Brown and Anna   Lang 
ley. B 

Ivy German and Lila Whitfield. 
Wm. Sherrod and Nora Langley 
Gilbert Dixon and Lina Dauiel 

BETrjEL DEP/ftTI|ENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. P. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
BETHEL, N. 0. 

Offiice next door to Post Office. 

m ^}>fT*"l*',^' 

■ 

old Comfort 
would  be  n»m&ff-Eini gettrator! 

Another   Fire. 

Elmira,  N. Y,   had a   big fire 
Sunday night   A block of build- 
ings were destroyed, two   theatres 
being among them. 

Fine Tobacco. 

The tobacco board of Greenville 
have sent a 300 pound box of flue 
tobacco with the North Carolina 
'slnbit at the St. Louis exposition. 
We venture the prediction that 
no liner tobacco will be ou exhibi- 
tion than that from Pitt county. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

T 

T 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 

H. L. CARR 

Better Later On. 

We hear one farmer say it looked 
iked he would almost have to 

abandon trying to make acrop this 
year, the weather keeps so bad. 
Don't give up, there will bo good 
weather for work after a while. 

f^^^^™>*^ 

••Germs cause an enormous 
amount of sicklies?, don't theyf" 
said the superficially informed 
young man. 

"Yes,"   answered the  old-fash- 
ioned doctor;   "it they don't  get 
into   a   man's   system   they   are 
liable to get on his mind and  wor 
rv him half to death.—Washing 
tou Star. 

- - AT - = 

BLOUNT - BRO'S 
purchases. ' "y and be ■»*•«•« wit,, your 

Suits. Overcoats, Cloaks. Dress Goods. Shoes. Hats Caos Ik* 
wear. Crockery Ware. Hardware *"' Under* 

and everything von w«or    u..„   .,_• 

-     '■*' " Millinery Goods a Specialty. -^-—- 
Our goods are here and we are re,»rf„ . 

Everybody that sees h£? ^USvL^Z 7VU 

our goods becomes our customers   S Jl ",Cs 

and save yonrselves money S'V* U* u uhi] 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL, 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Di$trifc 

The value of the Xray in the 
frcatmeut of cancer depends upon 
the fact l hat the rays 
induce fully degeneration of the 
cancer cells. 

*FTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IX TH» J  ' 

-utors for :x 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishes and "Town and 

Country Ready Nixed Paints. 

There is no line in  the world  that excels 

thell arri£on ine.  It has behind it a century's 

reputation forjhonorable wares and   honorable 
dtealin^s. 

If you use the Harriaou Paints you ueed 
never worry about quality. 

We trust that you will favor us with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpose.    Have just   received a car load and 
can give you Special Prices. 

Baker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

In the opinion of the health de- 
partment ol Chicago every school 
In that city should i>(. provided 
with apparatus to sterilize drink- 
ing water. 

Paint Your Buggy for 75c. 

to 81.00 with Devoe's Gloss Car- 

riage Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 oss. 
moretothe pint than others, wears 
louger, and gives a gloss equal to 
new work. Sold by H. L. Carr. 
2 25 d eowk. 

Barker  Robinson, Jr., colored, 
was hanged at-Lawrenceville, Va. 
on  the 4th for the murder of his 
mother. 

POY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville. N. C. 

i. xj: %£?***• *• '••rouE POLIOT
 *»• 

2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 

i: KEKBSTthat works --—*• 

^<^^^^rP^m^^^l^JieJ^ai a',d «* each 
2. lo Increase the Insurance, or 

rt^^^™*^"**^™*** during the lifetime 

J- L- SUGG, A^t 
GreenvilJ. 

i 

pRANK H. WOOTEN, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
GREENVILLE N. C. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

THE KEELEY CURE—. 
Dou you know what it does?   „   „ 
for strong drink or drugs, restores the nervous ?££? t~ ft™011 of a11 de8,re 

Correspondence coonidenual ™E KE^EY INSTITUTE, 
Greensboro.N. «. 

Baltimore Ready for Business. 

BALTIMORE, MD. Mar. 1, 1904. 
EorroK. REFLECTOR: 

The Merchant's & Manutacti r- 
ers Association of Baltimore wish- 
es to call the attention of all those 
who in the pant have favored this 
•ity with their trade to the fact 
that the temporary interruption to 
business by the great fire has 
passed, and to siate that business 
has resumed its normal condition. 
While tbesectiouburiudcontaiued 
a large part of the wholesale dis 
trict, no lives were lost, and it was 
neces&aiy only to find other quart- 
ers. 

In all large cities there is a belt 
of buildings that are neither strict- j 
ly in the business section nor   are j 
they  in   the   residential   section.! 
These have been brought into use, 
■ad our business is now transacted | 
as before, being removed only a lew 
squares from its old location. 

Since the tire the greatest ener- 
gy and desire to get started again 
has been displayed, resulting iu 
the collection of ue«- stocks, aud 
our merchants are now offering a 
perfectly fresh assortment of all 
kinds of materials. 

With all our great loss we have 
not up to this time appealed to 
the country for financial help, but 
we do a*k that you continue your 
trade with us and give us the 
means of helping ourselves. We 
cau supply all your requirements 

Y»urs very   truly, 
E. STANLEY GAEY, 

President. 
C. H. FORREST, 

Secretary. 

STATEJIEWS. 
Elenore Pnnderbunk, of Monroe, 

got his foot caught in the Carriage 
of his HH-.\ mill on the 5th aud had 
it crushed off. 

i 
Conductor Wm. H. Branch, of j 

the Atlantic Coast Line, and a 
native of Wilmington, was killed 
on the iiisht of the 4th at Eissi- 
mee, Flu., by being crushed be- 
tween car- of a freight train. 

John   Outlaw,     of    Curritnck! 
county. NT O. became tired   ofhi- 
wife ami   «o  children   and   sold 
them to his brother, Jerome   Out- 
law.   Hi-   received   in   exchange 
two fishing nets.     Warrants   were 
sworn <>ui for them and it develop- 
ed the f'«'t that John   Outlaw   did 
not   think     there  was   anything: 
wrong in i he affair,    Neither   did! 
Mrs. Outlaw  or Jerome   Ontl-w. 
As the two children are dependent 
upon them no punishment V.M> in- 
dicted and fbey are now living  to- 
gether ns if nothing  had   IrippeO'' 
ed. 

Nine ma'der cases o:i the 
docket of Madiaoi eouorv P »n' t i* 
abig record foi one county. 

Mi«s      Katharine      Stedman, 
daughter of Maj. G. M.  Stedoiao, 
Of Greensboro, eloped  to Danville : 
with Prof. Alfred Palmer aud they 
Were married iu that   city.   They j 
will make their home in Michigan, j 

Noa resident hunters in Rich- 
mond county have been shipping 
birds out of the state bv mail. 

3 

Mayor's Court. 

Ma or H. W. Whedbee has dis^ 
posed of the following cases from 
Feb. ".'2 to Mar. 7 inclusive: 

Joe Langley, drunk, fined $1 
and .-. -is, 13.20. 

Fleming Waldrop, drunk and 
down, fined 12 and cost $1.20. 

D. J. Whichardand Albert Hor- 
ton. affray with deadly weapons, 
bouud over to Superior court. 
QLee Hopkins and Mack Ward, 
affray with deadly weapons, bound 
over to Superior court. 

Wm. Williams, drunk and 
down, fined $2 and costs, $4.20. 

M.T. Jefferson, drunk aud 
dewn, flued $2 and cost,$4.20. 

BANKRUP 
MASON & O'HAGAN Stock of Durham, N. C. 

$30,000 Stock of FI 
Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods, Hamburg, Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, 

Sox, Neckwear Etc. 

At C. T. MUNFORDS 
BIG STORE. 

LOOKFORTHE LARGE BANNER 

No Goods Will Be Charged at These Prices. 

:■< HOWARD HATS, All Grades, $3.50 Quality $2.19. > z-rs=:"- 

n a &* 
■-4  .;       ,v 

hirtS   L0° and L5*'° Qua|ity   o5 

FINE SUNDAY SHIRTS 50 and 75 for this sale 42 cents. h 

■AIL: mm 
m ieiiK, 

241-243 

W. Main St. CT.MUNFORD. 
_.*ii 

GREENVILE, 

North Caroline. 
it 
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PERSOr.T S 

MONO . 
Dr. 1). L. . 

iu Bethel. 

Q. ;l. B 
urday evenin 

'     :■'•:.: 

Saturday . \ 

U. B. Jams , 
evei lug from x. 

w.   R. Z. • 
v tsi i .„ Mrs. W. 

Presiding   • 
returned to \\ 

Miss -V u • i i ■ h 
Seek, '•■    visit IU 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sundayt'.f Com.. 
rente of Mrs. K 

Miss Nani ie 

SGOtt. 

<. 
at   Sunday 

Aydei   Sal 

Cherry «fc Co., left this morning 
for the northern markets to pur- 
chase new goods. 

1 Why Not Tske Trip This Winter Throug 
Florida to Cuba. 

This beautiful state aud  Inland 
ha-been brought within easv rea< 

WEDKEsnAY, MARC II 9. : by the splendid through  (rain ser- 

G. M. Lindsay,  of Snow   Hill, I *>ce of the  Atlantic  Coact   Line 
was here today. the great throutjhfare to the  trop 

Major Smith, of  Ayden    came1*"'    Winte<" tourist rates are now 

.„ ,,.    ,   , up this morning. on *a,e to a" Poi"u iu ***** «* 
to Havana.    For rates,  schedules, 

in   S • ido i 

W. S. Qteer, who has been her 
a few days, left this morning. 

maps, sleeping car aud  Bteamsfai| 
accommodations   write   to W. J. 

,1 Bethel, is!motaia8- 

James Long went to Bethel this   Craig, General   Passenger   Agent, 

Wilmington, N. C 

■:tb. S. V. Priddy, of Timmonsviiie, ; 

Buudy|S-°»,ta8lwi,etod8y' 
[Ms morning.]    Dr. L. C. Skinner retnroed to 

•■  of Scotland ' Ayden Tuesday evening. 

'«!   Ros.il'ud      F. D. Foxball returned Tuesday 
t reuing from a nip up   the   road, 

i   tfoyo   spent 

•th   thi   ;.    evening from Bethel. 

Provision Market. 
Reported by SAM'L  M.   SCHULTZ. ! 

Hour—1st pat. 
i Family Flour—straigh 

V. C. Moore retamed   Tuesday : Corn—per bushel 
! Bacon—hog round per lb 

''     —ham 
A. M. Moseley  returned  Toes-j   !!   ■~4**ljl ,•   ,, . , •.».,, —shoulders 

i  tlaa   day evening from Bethel. Pork 
Ball, arrived Sa.u r>   .   evening   to      ■.,•   ,,  T»   , .        , „.      .     ! Lard 

\\ . B. Parker returned luesday !0:its-32 lbs per bushel 

dicid, 

visit her bister, B    •. V\ . U. binitO. 

.Miss I. >nie ('".• "' who DM been 
visiting Mra. W J Smith, return 
•d to Bethel this   < > uing. 

evening from EverettS. Peas 
I'i.tal<" «—irish—bushel 

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Moore left Potatoes -sweet 
Butter 

Tuesday evening for Charlotte. 

Sheriff O    W.   Harrington   : 

Duck 
Hens—per head 
Broilers 
Eton 

CM. Jones, o '•<•!' the   buyers °- 
tor the firm of J. B  Cherry & Co.,   UlT,m[ T**foj evening from Hal-; %j$l&ft_m lb 

eft Sunday ior ,<. -fiei D markets.i ei*n' 2f°ff 
,,       T      ,T    „ 'reamers—new 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B.   Cowell,   ofj    Mrs. L. M. Savage and   little Hides—dry—per lb. 
Washington,     are   visiting    bis j «bild left this morning for  Balti-1 Ta'jlo~'*reen-Per lb 

more. , Fodder 
_ ; Hay 
  i Beeswax 

A;i ki:;.:s „f garden   seeds at, MeaJ 

parents, 
Cowell. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   W.   Jt 

J.T.   Warn,   of 

M.69@l5.2e ■ 
J4.4o(<d$4.2.-> . 

75(a>80 

waists 
U««126 

I'M!.". 

65aK5 
tWaSc 

1.00*1.21: 

26*3* 
20a2j 

3o 
16*201 

20! 
0! 

so 
85a4g 

4*S| 
•j.r 

tnd Mi 
nnvtltn Wober»onvi!le,   arrived   Saturda. 

evening to visit   Mr. and  Mrs. F.I    The   weather certainly   shoTsi 
J. Tyson, at the King house. ' signs of improvement. 

Frank H. Cowell, of Washing-j    The planters are having trouble' 
ton, eame in Saturday   evening to ?eltiBS wed potatoes. 

Johnston Bros. 

The   weather 
signs of improvement. 

20a , 
70a8* 

speed  Sunday With   his parents,      When spring sass   comes   on   6 got our agent at Delhi, N. Y. 

LETTER TO ALFRED FORBES. 

Greenville, N. C, 

DrtirSir: Good  yam: How   wej~ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Cowell. 

Misa Lena Anderson and   Mrs 

1 cents a pound cabbage   will not be 
, iu it any more 

H. «:. E.l wards and son, Clifton,, ^)kl >'°" °ver see 5" Ulll,,i" 
we.i to GriftonSaturday evening*1 lhe ««« *■ became a 
and returned this noruin;'. 

Bev. Walter  Mitchell, of  New-! 
port    News,    came   in  Saturday, 
evening and held services   in the 
i.i..'i.u|,.i. ehuroh here Sunday. 

Che BdealJ Winthrope Company 

Gladstone & Paine were   agents: 

for ; we mustn't tell names. 
We wanted 'em. Paiue was paint- 
ins; his big Calonial house. Said 
it look 10 gallons of white for the 
trim. 

We seut  him   10   gallons   and No Gloss Carriage   Paint   Made 

will wear as long as Devon's.   No sal^« 'f you get it all on. no pay; if ft 

others are as heavy bodied, because Joul»ve»Dy left,   return it and t 

Devoe'8 weigh 3 to 8 ounces more \ ™ f°' the "*    A*reed- 
He returned   four   gallons   and 

CLWilkinsonsCo 

came in Sunday evening   and will to  the pint.    Sold by H. L.   Carr.  Jwh ■*»•«•"   *»« 
he-fn *l<rr throe  nizbta en<raea.     - . '•  took the agency.     Four   or   five 

T,      n>i e    c     •      n     j years ago.    He  knows   now   that 
ineUtyllaya   drain   CO  m old paint was and i< adultera- 

' ted; that's why it took ten gallons 'BUYBRS AND SELUEBS OP 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 

Bran,   Cotton   Seed 
Meal and Hulls. 

P. S. 

paint. 

C. V. York. 

'•r- : i *»>r"r thn»e nights engage- 
h ent h.-u   tonight in   the   opera 

. a*e. 
Miss Annie feikias, wLu is 

teaching in the graded school at 
Farmville, came home Fridaj 

eteuingand remained until Bun-j 
day evening.   

! FIFTH STREET. ONE DOOR FROM 
W. S. Greer, of Baltimore, is in |                FIVE POINTS, 

towu, and dropped In to leave the   
actual cash for THIS BBLECTOA. I Oe* our prices and see our stock be- 
,, ,  . .     .     ,       forsbuylnsr.   We want to buy your 
•If:   Bays potatoes are too hard to Cora and Peas for easb. 
tret now. I  

Miss Ethel Burnett,   of Goose I 
Nest, who was visiting Miss Jamie'U       R- J- Cobb. 
Bryan,   returned    home   SundayII 

morning. | PV*1 . r"_~*. o 
TxasOAY, Mxiicu 8,  1903.        1 

B. L.  Smith  went to   Norfolk 
K'll'lV. 

S.I.   Dudley went to   Norfolk] 
today. 

W. B. Parker went to Everett 

today. 

Superior   Court   Clerk    I).  C 

Moore went to Tarboro today. 

Mrs. Orlando Gwynn, oi Kins- 
ton, eame over this morning to 
visit her Bister, Mrs. W. T, Bur- 
ton, 

Revs. Walter Mitchel and W. 
E. Cox went to Winterville Mon- 
day evening. 

C. S. Forbes left this morning 
for the northern markets to pur- 
chase spring stock. 

O. S. Jeffress, who has been 
spending a few days here, returned 
to Williamston this morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ward, who 
have been visiting relatives here, 
left this morning for Bethel. 

J. R. M »j e, of the firm of J. B- 

« 

*8>B3 I it 

io equal six of ours. 
Go by the name; there is but 

one name to go by: Devoe lead- 

and-zinc. 

Yours truly 

F. W. DKVOE & Co. 

H.   L.   C.irr   sells   oar 
VLSI    %0 oming In -%f 

L. H. Pender. 

u Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and all kinds of sheet 

metal  work.    Our Tin shop is next door to Shelbnrn's 
Mr. R. L. Wyatt has charge of 

our tinning and slating department. You will find him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the public patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction. 

C. L. Wilkinson  has just re= 
turned from New York 

Where he bought all the Newest tilings in  Dress Goods, 
Trimmings, Clothing and Furnishing Goods &c 

All The Newest^Styles were Secured on   this   trip  and 
WiTll Be Sold at Moderate Prices. 

C. L Wilkinson & Co. 

BLAND & PARKERSON, 
Groceries that Please 

Our customers, are the kind 
that we sell. Sometimes there Is 
a strong: temptation to please our 
selves by purchasing something 
"just as good" at a lower pric«, 
anil thereby pet a bigger protit, 
but we are firm and only goods 
of highest quality are bought. 
We have no old goods to work 
off. These Groceries are fresh 
and in perfect condition. Noth- 
ing low about them except the 
price. We pay the highest mark- 
et price for ail kinds of Country 
Produce. - - Phone 13« 

BLAND 4 PARKBBSON. 
•Phone No. 136. 

A* 

i 

*» 
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UNION SERVICES. 

Churches   Join   in   Evangelistic   Work. 

Tn* Ministers Union of Green- 
villc, in ;> special meeting on Fri- 
day, «lei-iiled to begin s ec-ries of 
union cvnnpclistic services, on 
Sunday ni^ht, l.'Jih, servioes will 
be held in the Presbyterian 
church, Rev. J. A. Hoi nadiiy to 

preach, U<v. A. T. Kiig to een 
duct the song services 

Tbenigbt wviees will begin at 
7:iW, aiMla morning service litst-i 

.., ,   .    r„., v,..„f iriii hearts   ol   the   people,    lie vaB fug three quarters of an Horn  win 
.    i. ,-,     .„,..i- ... m.on ,.;„>..„i-    ecrfinen to his  ro»m on Marc-'i '_>, 

DEATH  OF PROF.   STEPHENS. 

Principal of Orrr.or.d.ville l!if,h School. 

OBMOKOSVnXK, N. «;. March, 1", 
Whin the i-i"l announcement 

<«i tnede-ith <>t Mr. B. W. Bieph- 
pop, principal of Ormond»viJle 
lliiih    Behoo),   »§»    made    last 
nlaht,    at 0:4")   o'fihxJt.    it    fMD 
preot shock to the con.mnnity. 

Sir. Steniiena has t>e<-n principal 
of oar hi;>h Rcftool since Sept. 
13-/2, and lias not only had a 
si-fc.-ssfnl career IN the wbooi 
room, b"' has WOO his"   way to tne 

WITH THE TEACHERS. 

be held regolarlj at 10:30 o'clock. 
This nnited worh i^ entered 

upon with the confidence Unit the 
Christian people of Greenville will 1>" 
welcome this soother opportunity 
to join heart aud band in an efl'oit 
to uplift and save. 

Criet Facts Abcut a Kiis. 

The ki«s Aki68fsa pecullwr 
proposiiion. Of no use t«> cue, 
yet absolute bliss to two. Phe 
small boy get* it tor nothing, the 
young man has to steal it and lhe 
old man baa to bny it. The baby's 
right, the lover's privilege, the 
hypocrite's mask. To a young 
girl, faith; to S married woman, 
hope; and to AH old maid, charity. 

AYDEN  ITEMS.. 

Ayr,K\,  N. O. March 12,  W04. 

Two new 500 Ii) Victor safes foi 
sale by J. B. Smith St Urn. 

The train master passed through 

Ay. U'.i i;> 

and for seven tlays be rrestled 
with pneumonia. His home isai 

llin brother ami sister 
reached hiB bedside only a few 
bonia Ih-fore death came. 

lie « is a young man »'■ great 
promise, 11 pure, Christian hearted 
1u.11, and a II-.tin who was loved by 
ail who knew liiin. He graduated 
at Trinity College in the class of 
L001, and since that time he has 
been teaching. In his death Or- 
mondsville High School has lost a 
ninsf excellent leader, and thf 
commnui'ya puwerfnl   lnflu«iice. 

His remains were taken to Kius- 
ton today aud will leave for Box- 
bore tonight. We shore to a 
great extent the grief that lhe 
family is Buffering. 

Miss Elizabeth Carver, assistant 
and music teacher of the teliool, J. 
W. Ormond, It. P. Taylor and J. 
B. Turnage acoompanied to the 
corpse io Boxboro, 

Early   Closing 

IST'ivi- that spriii-.' has c ene, early 

GENERAL NEWS. 

J. B. aud W. T. Hart, of Kins «W»'B8 it atom St night is being 
ton, were here Thursday. 1 talked  among    the    merchants. 

Services will be held in the Ban- When all «lo«e early no one loses 
tisi tsliiircii rjuuday by Jsey. T. II. »"F«Mng, and both merchants and 
•rj cler'ks -;et needed rest. 

Miss Benton, the trained   nn.se j Cowult the Adi. 
that has been    With    M1.-;,    Annie I 
Brnitii and Liter with Prof.Stevuua !     The business men who want and 

Interesting Meeting of Association. 

Though the weather was pretty 
today, the county mads are vei} 
bail and it was with difficult; 
that the tether* could get here to 
the mnetinV of the BSaoeintioit. 
Notwithstanding the difficulties 
there was a large attendance ami 
the exeicises were Interesting and 
helpful. 

President Everett called the 
meeting to order at 11 o'clock and 
the devotional exercise* v. ere 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Bouaday. 

After reading; minutes -if but 
meeting and calling the roll of 
members the program as previous- 
■y srrapged was taken up. 

Mi*a Annie Perkins with a 
m. (lei class gave an interesting 
bssuii in first grade work aud 
sight readirir. 

A discussion of the method of 
flrst grade work followed by P;"f. 
Dove. 

Miss Georgia Joyiic  spoke   ou 
the OSS of objects  and    models    in 
teaching, Impressii .;   the   lmi»*>r- 
l a nee «>l the subject   and    illiist;:!- 
tiou matching. 

Oo-relatlon of georgraphy, hb> 
torj and literature Was very ablj 
diseossed by Prof. J. I). Everett. 
He was assisted by Miss Louie 
Creef, « f Bethel, who stated verj 
fully how she would teach lhe 
history and georgraphy of Sew 
York city. Also Mis* Analiel 
Miiore read a li'.:e paper telling 
how Nhe wonld teach ltp lit ?rature 

"O ■!)• pi in if wor!;'' was inter- 
estiugly discussed by Miss Hen.i:c 
Brown 

"How to teen re a llbmri" 

An unknown maatried to break 
in the room of Miss Ophelia 
Cowper. in Suffolk, Vs. She shot 
the man in the face and he left a 
trail of hlnod as he fled. 

The Maryland legislature has 
passedo bill 10 submit tiie ques- 
tion to a vote of the people t-> 
adopt a constitutioeal smeodment. 
Theameadmcnt will disfranchise 
about nine.tentha of tb« negroes 
of that state. 

Congressmen Crof/, of South 
Carolina,  oied    in    Waahingtou 
Oily Thursday. 

A cancelled cheek that was 
blown from th«» ruins ->f one of the 
burned banks in Baltimore was 
picked up eight miles from the 
eitv. 

Four men weie  burned i" death 
in a box car containing   gasoline, 
near Harrisburg, Pa.   The   gam 
line took fire from one of the  men 
lighting a pipe  near   one   "f   the 
casks. 

Cittsen* of Columhu", Ga . will 
erect a monument to the   memory 
of a negro who lost iiis life   trying 
to save the life of thecltyeugioeer. 

I'I eident Boosevelt has sent a 
letter to the secretary of the 
Jamestown Exposition endorsing 
Hi" tercentennial to 1>A held at 
Hampton Boads, near Norfolk, in 
1907. 

REFORM LEAGUE. 

important Work Before the   Ladies. 

The meeting of the Ladies 
League for Moral Ref-'im held 
Thursday In the Baptist church 
was well aitended and deep in- 
terest was shown iu the work they 
represent. 

Mat (iy important measures were 
discussed. Some of tl e ladies 
piesenl signed a pledge not to 
►civ- » iri< > <i! liquorsa«a beverage 
in ihei- homes, nor use ii i• 1 tneir 
house keeping. 

This i< regarded bv many as an 
exceedingly impo! tant step Few 
among us realize how extensively 
wines Slid brandies are u-ed in 
seasoi ing desserts, an hnwdangSN 
oi.s the costoni is io homes where 
young people tire growiog up. 

Simply to discuss seriomdy this 
cuat in, now entirely loo commoD 
in t'l-i !• nod count}', is great gain. 
It is iioiied that ere long many 
other ladies will lend their influ- 
ence to avoid creating or rt< velop- 
ing such a taste. Other N asonlng 
can ensih be substituted and dao 
ger tivoided. 

The uexl meeting of the League 
will be held Io the Ptesbyierian 
church two weeks herce 

Buzzard Won't Eat 'Possum. 

A human being is a  qu<er an- 
imal after all.    We eat 'possums 
and pay   fa  cy   prices   for   them, 

Frank Summers,  a blacksmith, j yor „ vulture will  not touch  one. 
wssfonnddead beside his mother's 1 During a   long   season   nf   snow 
gtava in a cemetery at Alexandria Loom years ago, a farniei sxid the 

'"• Ibusaards   in   bis    Inealify    were 
Tbe'reaaury   daptrtmed   psti-lnlroost   starved   and   '■> •• t   the 

motet that it will c,-;   |Cuft,287,-:a»vtter be   killed a 'possum   and 
""• 000 to run the government lor 1004 ! put liiin 0111 

tbesubjecl  ol   a very  interesting 
ami practical p?ner read by Miss 
Dai-;, Carman, and diecussed  bv 

eft I'riday night fir Kins ton. 

Mrs. J. K. FTarvey, of  On 
was hern Friday visiting   b: 

Dixoh'i fan.lly. 

Heverul    Rtand«id   sewing 
ehiue 1 itt 1. \'-- Stnii h -i Bio. 

OIL, 

i US, 

japprfciare your trade are doing 
their own talking for'it through 
THK BRPI.EOTOB This pa] er 
presents-in    array    of   interesting 
advertisements   thai   ara   always 
worth a careful loading,   end   the 
nnm who as), for  your   trade   are 

50 hag* red   Bliss seed   potato- s ,!u, onea ,„,. r ,.l:t:,!,.,j ,„ jt,   q-j.,,,, 

at J. B. Smith «t Bio, ,.,,,, i„, S;IVed in looking at the ad 

Bev i'--T Phillips is in On'ei e 1 vertisementa befoni  you start out 
county   Htteoding   the   minister's trading. 

confeience,  - ———— 

W. E. Move has bod Uvc cases 
of pneumonia iu his family Iu the 
latt few weeks. 

Keen St Kiltrell, of Oiiflnii, 
wen- lure linusd iy. 

Mrs. David Jackson   died   near 

Refused l^equlihion. 

Oo".  Penny packer, oi  Pennsyl- 
vania, has    refused Io   honor  the 
requisition    paper*   1 f   Gov,  Ay- 
Coek, asknig for lhe  surrender  of 
Win.     Hill,     charged    with    the 

here Monday with consumption, j "'""der of James Morris at Oreens- 
She was about 25 years old. She boro about four years ago. The 
leaves a husband and one child <,a,,8e oflbe Pennsylvania Gov- 
an aged father, one brother and [WBOr'l refusal is not given, 

two sisters. 

■ Prof. Bugodaie telling what had 
been done in Pitt oonntyand its 
effect upon the sshools. 

Bev, F. O. Hart man   mads   ;in 
excellont talk on "Positive teach 
i'g of morals," 

The teachers show much inter- 
est in their work and toe mouthlj 
meetings of   the  associaliou   an 

j very tiepfui. 

Because she would nor nllow 
him tnonntinne bis nttentloua !•> 
her, Paul Waiver, a young farmer 
living near Frwina, Pa., shot his 
forme.' sweetheart. Miss Mary 
Wykvi, and then hastened to bin 
home, three miles distant, where 
he placed a WMS about his neck 
aud sent a, bullet tb&OUgb his 
brain. 

aid be 
nod 862-4,502.dOO for 1905. 

Five ruilwry eniployees \reie 
killed, in aco.lisioa ii' trains near 
Eewanee, Jfiss, 

Japan iscn:-i.ideriug tie udvisa- 
bility of ceiii'i" bond-in America 
and Europe to Been is a lnau with 
which to cany an the war with 
Buisia. 

WnOIC     0e 

easily found    The v   ui1 « wonld 
not tonch him, thmi^li '•■/■'ex 
endued" the carens, Si 1 s;)»is. 
fie!, !is.- farmm conked • totbsi 

'possum i!(i brown ami spr ul bim 
nut, but the bnzzurd declined the 
feast.—Greensboro Record. 

and 

Nav;,! Battle Reported. 

W. B. Moore, who has been 
sick a few weeks, died Wednesday 
and was buried Thursday in Ay- 
den cemetery. Funeral services 
were conducted bv Prof. King. 
He was about 60 years old and 
served iu the Civil war. He has 
been a j ustice of peace for many 
years, and was postmaster aud 
mayor hers for several years. 

More Trouble for Geoff. 

Samuel A. Groff, recently con- 
victed in connection with the 

famous post office conspiracy case, 
and a member of the Washington 
police force, is to face a trial board 
of the police department, and will 
no doubt be dismissed from the 
service. 

L\ "W l_ 

Look Out 

Our neighbor town, Wilson, has 
A family   of  seven   people  at tmn to,)CDed by  „   well  dressed 

Dotham, Ala., were   poisoned by iCmnfer wno ml8cd u   bills   and 
«atiiig biscuits made from   flour in        .... .-      ..        ...   ,  B ' ,   "   . worked them off on the people   for 
which rough   OD   rats   had   been I -' r" 
planed by one of the children. $1°- Other towns should keeps 

Prompt medics! attention savsd »hsrp watch for him and be cars- 
them all. ful in handling $10 bills 

Gorman Not in the Race. 

New    York,   March     10.—The 
World  this   morning   prints   the 
following dispatch from  Washing 
ton: 

"Senator Gorman of Maryland 
has practically abandoned his race 
for the democratic, prosidenial 
nomination this year. His posi. 
lion is merely receptive, aud he 

has a faint hope boru of know- 

ledge that sometimes the mao with 

the last chance wins. He refuses 

to discuss his presidential hopes 

and fears. It Is said, however, 

that some of the strong men who 

were behind the Gorman boom 

bave become convinced that their 

candidate does not command the 

popular snpport " 

Paid $200 for the Hire of a   Hone 
Buggy. 

Lo*t July a mmi by the name of 
Pweeny, oi Grecnsimio,  traveling 

London, Much 9 — A   dispatchIrepiesentative   ol     Prntt's    Food 
from Tokio  s-iys   it   is   believed j Company, hired a horse and buggy 

eoitage I'mm Thompson   &   Loy,   of  this 
',   'citv.   Up to the present the  out* 
the; 

Tin 

er.avai there that a <i.-—■ 1 

men I h.13     taken     plan" i 1 
vincitity    of    Vladivostok. 

Jap.lies.- fleet went to Vladivostok 

In order to locate ami  attack   the Bweeny und bronsbt blm to   Bur 

[ill ba>   not   been   returned.    Mr. 
iTbnmpson and Mr.   Squires   went 
up to Greensboro and »netted Mr. 

Russian lied there. It is believed 

that the Japanese would not have 

wlthdrawa their entire squadron 

from before that port unless the 

enemy's location had been discov- 

ered. There is a strong possibility 

that the Japanese found lhe Rus 

sians in the vicinity of Possiet buy 
and gave them battle, 
where Sweeny left it. Ho claims 
that it was simply uegligenee ou 
his part that the outfit was not re- 
turned. The liverymen who had 
the horse at Weldon adveitised 
for the owner, and Messrs. Thomp- 
son & Loy will pay them for feed- 
ing the animal.—Burlington News. 

lingtnu.    lie   compromised      the 
matter by agreeing to pay for the 
use of the horse and buggy siuce 
the time he hired it which amount- 
ed to 9800, and will have the out- 
fi' ictiirned sir once. The horse 
and bnggy is now at W'eldou and 
has been there for several mouths, 

Some of the slate papers ate 
criticising some of the judges for 
failing to get to the courts in 
time. The next legislature should 
change the law so as to open courts 
in the various counties on Tues- 
days, and this would give the 
judges as well as litigants time to 
get to the courts without traveling 
Sundays.—Louisburg Times. 

Union Service*. 

As the union services will begin 
tomorrow night in the Presbyterian 
church, only the morning services 
will be held in the other churches. 

No Clou Carnage   Plint   Mad* 

will wear as long as Devoe's.    No 

others are as heavy bodied, because 

All the congregations will worship I D*voe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more 

together at night. I to the pint.   Sold by H. L.   Osrr 

■  


